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M uleshoe Robbery IVets $25oo
Lazbuddie Wins District in 1-B/ Down Matador

’Homs to Meet Winner 
Booker-G room  Gam earound y(i$(

muleshoe
Mrs. Lula Kistler has r e 

turned to her home following a 
ten day visit with her daughter 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. A r
nold Arwine, Flovdada.

She also visited her grand
son and family in Amarillo while 
gone,

Mrs. Arwine returned her 
mother to Muleshoe and the 
following day was hospitalized 
in West Plains Memorial Hos
pital with the flu.

Mrs. Merle Kistler, Pomona, 
Calif, is a houseguest in the 
Kistler home at this time. She 
returned with Mrs. Lula K ist
ler. She had been called to 
Amarillo by the death of her 
brother, Carl Fuqua.

Victory cries rang out loud and clear over the little 
community of Lazbuddie Friday night, as the Longhorns hooked 
and blasted their way over the Matador Matadors 74-6 to take 
the d istric t championship.

Throughout the huge crowd which turned out to see the 
vital d istrict game were noted many Muleshoe residents. Foot
ball tans were not disappointed from the onset of the game. It 
was Lazbuddie s game, Lazbuddie was in control of the ball 
and the speedy team proved that they a re  Number One.

Going into the game, Matador had an 8-1 record and the 
Longhorn record for the year was 9-0. Matador and Hart 
were tied in second for the lead In distric t and should Laz
buddie have lost the game there 
would have been a three way 
tie for district honors. Hart 
handed Matador their only d 
feat of the season and Laz
buddie downed Hart for their 
only defeat of the year.

Lazbuddie won the toss and 
received in the opening period.

Rev. and Mrs. Walter 
Bartholf have returned to their 
home after attending funeral 
services for Mrs. Bartholfs 
uncle, Andrew Gray, inGurdon, 
Ark. this week.

got a break by recovering a 
Lazbuddie fumble, however, 
were unable to move the ball 
downfield. Derrell Matthews 
was the first 'Horn to put the 
scoreboard in lights. He went 
Into the end zone standing up 
on a 25 yard scamper with 8-28 
on the clock. Steve Foster 
scooted around on a sweep in- 

John and Veta Skogland of to the end for two more points 
Houston are expected for the to make it an 8-0 game. 
Thanksgiving holiday m th« A determined group of Mata- 
Harold Allison home. Their dors fought their way downfield, 
son Fred will also be home from picking up enough yardage as 
North Texas State University they marched to make it into 
at Dento:, the end zone. Don Cox scored

The Oscar Allisons are  ex- from five yards out with 4:37 
pecttng Sam home from South to tick off on the clock in the 
Plains College and their daugh- first. The PAT failed, 
ter. Nan Pool, and grandchild- One minute and one second 
ren Allison Kay and Gregg, later at 3;36 in the first, Troy 
from Canyon where Nan is a t- Stelnbock romped over from 
tending West Texas State Uni- the nine and Derrell Matthews 
versitv. ran a couple of extra points

• • • • to change the scoreboard to
Some ol the students ex- 16*6. 

pected home from West Texas f i r s t  points in the second 
State University a re  Tom Jones, were follow ing a Foster inter- 
Winn Watson. Jerry  Redwine, ception on the Matador 15 yard 
and Aurelio Cuevas. fine. Hinkson made it down to

Among the Tech students ex- the three, dragging a couple of 
pected home are Larrv Myers, Con’t. on Page 3, Col. 2 
Lindell Wilson. Bruce Purdv,
Gary Edwards, Mr. and Mrs.
Gen* McGuire and Don Doug
las.

Big Perryton 
Rangers Down

receivea in me opening period, w a  i
For almost four minutes it was [V I .  . L a c  •"Y *^_ f )
a defensive battle. Matador '

Lubbock Resident 
C harged; Posts Bond

A badly shaken local real estate agent walked into the 
city police department at 12:37 Wednesday and reported to the 
dispatcher that he had just been robbed of $2500.

J.A . (Allen) McGee, 72, reported to the quickly responding 
city and county officers that he had been robbed of the money 
by three Negro men a short time before he reported it to the 
police department.

According to the story McGee told officers he was 
parked at the site of a drive-in restaurant being remodled in 
preparation to open when a Negro man walked up to his car. 
He said the man asked him to take him to town and McGee 
agreed to drive him to town.

McGee told investigating of
ficers that when they got near 
the John Deere house on West 
American Blvd. the man asked 
him to take him over into the 
flats. He told the officers he 
drove the man to a house where 
another man walked out to the 
car.

From this point, the story 
gets a little vague. McGee 
said the men threatened him 
with harm. He said “ they said

Area Churches 
Set Special 
Holiday Service

Union Thanksgiving sevices 
a re  slated for Tuesday night, 
November 26 at 7:30 p.m. at 
the Muleshoe F irst Christian

Mr. and Mrs. J.W. Holmes, 
Alice and LaDawn went to Tex
arkana, Ark. to visit relatives 
this past weekend.

Miss Ruth McCulley, a s 
sistant professor of music at 
West Texas State College, who 
was the guest speaker Monday 
night at the Muleshoe Music 
Teachers Association meeting 
was an overnight guest in the 
home of Mrs. Sam McKinstry.

Coo t, on Page 3, Col. 3

Post Office 
Civil Service 
Exams Slated

Postm aster Spencer Beavers 
has announced that the post 
office department is presently 
accepting applications for 
clerk - c a rrie r civil service 
examinations.

This examination will be 
given for a reserve list of 
1 •« al applicants.

Beavers said applications

Several Awards 
Presented Area 
Teeh Students

Several area students were 
recipients of a portion of the 
more than $25,800 in scholar
ships, assistantships and fel
lowships which were awarded 
at the 41st annual Aggie Pig 
Roast at Texas Tech Tuesday,
November 19.

Members of Texas Tech’s 
crops, soils, dairy products, 
meats, range plant identifica- , - 
tion and livestock judging teams ^he ^

Muleshoe s Mules fell to the 
Perryton Rangers 53-0 in the 
final gridiron action of 1968.

Plagued bv injuries as Char
lie Beamon, Ronnie B an  et? and 
Bobby Burge all sustained in
juries in the game, the Mule 
offense never did get started 
and Ha- Rangers proved to be 
toe powerful for the Mules.

Bob Gooin, on a pass from 
quarterback Dick McWhorter, 
put the Rangers on the score- 
board for the first TD. The 
conversion a'tempt failed and 
the Rangers led 6-0*

Randy Tivis followed with a 
45 yard run and Larrv Roberts 
kicked to widen the lead to 13-0.

Tivis made the next twoTDs, 
one a five yard run and the 
other a one yard plunge. Roberts 
kicks were good on bot* TDs.

Vernon Psnlgoda scored next 
or. a one yard plunge and Mc
Whorter scored on a quarte r
back sneak. Dal. Hendrmcks 
made it over from the two and 
Ellvey ended scoring on a 28- 
yard pass from Danny Shackel
ford.

The Mule season ended with 
a record of 1-9 for the Mules, 
their sole win coming in the 
Tulta Hornet earn* where they 
took the .-ame on two touch
down runs by Charles Beamon, 
Final score In the Tulia game 
was 14-13.

Booster Club 
Sets Final Meet 
'68 Football

Final meeting of the Mule
shoe Athletic Boosters for the 
1968 football season will be 
held Monday night, November 25

S? JFTvSr £ . " J L £  Cto'A  <« ■ » -
They asked me for $5000, but to attend the services.

Rev. Walter Bartholf, pastor
that much so ll*y told m , to go * * » ! * “ *  WIU coM“«  " *  
fn fhe hank and <tp» »h«m *9X00 mvocaiion.

I told them I did not have

to the bank and get them $2500, 
He added that he drove to the 

Muleshoe State Bank, ac
companied by the 
a cash ie r 's  check for $2500. 
The men allegedly refused to 
accept the cash ier's  check and 
sent him back into the bank to

Following the hymn We 
Gather Together to Ask the 
Lord's Blessing, Rev. Du- 
6°** o i  the Muleshoe F irst Bap- 

J ‘ tist Church will read the sc rip 
ture and eive the offering 
prayer.

Father O'Leary of the Im-
got cash. He received Ihe cash m c o l„ ,  coucepiiou ol Marv 
- y U  the two men .s i te d  out- catholic Church . i l l  offer a 

prayer following a hymn 
Thanksgiving Litany will be

m ill's office on West Second **!*«'
Street where the two met. rte- sh?* Assembly of God Church.

Sll
From  the bank, they drove 

to the west side of Dr. Pum-

PLAYING CATCH-UP, HE HOPES-But it didn’t work out, as Derrell Matthews, No. 42, puts 
distance between himself and Bill Barnhill, No. 11, as he lopes downfield for a touchdown in 
the runaway Lazbuddie - Matador game.

I ) iSchools 
Thank 
Next Work

smiss
iSjrivilljr

sMulettes by Lazbuddie

which is
scheduled to be held in the Mule
shoe High School cafeteria, will

guests attended the program in *  * £ lnner , TKhos*
tne Livestock Pavilion. attending a re  asked to bring

were recognized. Several hun
dred students, faculty, ad
ministration officials

tne Livestock Pavilion.
Larry Medlin. Bula, was 

awarded $125 for a Plains Cot- 
tion Ginners AssociatlonScho- 
larship an<1 also honored was a 
member of a soil judging team, 
Mike Risinger of Bula.

Bill Mumme, president ofthe 
Tech Aggie Council, presided 
as master A  ceremonies, Vice 
President for Development Bill 
J. Parslev welcomed guests and 
Dean of the School of Agricul
tural Sciences Gerald Thomas 
introduced Tech President Gro-

Area schools will dism iss for 
Thanksgiving next Wednesday 
afternoon. Muleshoe schools 
will dism iss at 2 p.m. and the 
buses will leave high school at 
that time. School will resum e 
at regular time on Monday, 
December 2.

Lazbuddie, Bula and Three 
Way will all dismiss their 
schools at 2 30 p.m. Wednes
day and resume on Monday, 
December 2, at regular time.

Three Way School Superin
tendent announced that parents 
and pre-schoolers a re  e s 
pecially Invited to the school 
on Wednesday, November 27 at 
noon to eat turkey and dressing 
with the students. P rices a re  
70 cents for adults and 30 cents 
for pre-schoolers.

Coming on strong in the 
opening games of the year, 
the Muleshoe Mulettes have 
started this 1968-69 season out 
with a real bang. Riding thus 
far on a solid winning streak .

Seventy-one big points went 
up in lights for the A' team 
game which followed. The var
sity Mulettes skated by the 
Longhorn team 71-47.

For a time it almost seemed

Street where the two men de
parted from McGee’s vehicle 
and got into a 1968 Thunder- 
bird which became quite p ro 
minent in the case as it p ro 
gressed. As the speedy in
vestigation continued, reports 
began rolling into the Bailey

local residents who saw the 
suspected vehicle during the 
morning of the robbery. One 
man and his wife came into 
the sheriff 's  office and r e 
ported to officers an automobile 
license number for the vehicle. 
The man had become suspicious

J. Waid Griffin, pastor oi 
the Muleshoe F irst Methodist 
Church will deliver the even
ing's message and Rev. Ben
nett of the Nazarene Church will 
say the benediction.

The offerin. will be used
c S r s ^ 7 ~ o S T c ~ u Z  *  1- Alliance as the need a r is e s . '

Volley Rail 
Organizes Here

The Muleshoe Area Volley 
while watching actions of the Ball League ls orgSim2ed 
men in the car. - -at this time. Both men and

Mulettes added neighbor to be a 'foul' contest as both 
Lazbuddie to their string of teams were heavy on fouls and 
scalps Tuesday night. the game was tilting m oretothe

In the opening B' game, the foul corner than to the ball 
Mulettes were leading at the through the basket. The

a covered dish, either salad, 
vegetable or dessert.

A special invitation has been / i n  • n  ■
extended all parents of foot- M i r i s l m a s  V a i s  
ball players and all members of
the Athletic Booster's CLub. ! n  A

Following the dinner, a film I I  I I I  / t r t  <1
will be shown those present.

(hurch Youths 
Slate Turkey

may be picked up at the post ver E. Murray, members ofthe ^ 1 )4 1 * 1 1  4  I  V I
office. Tech Board and other guests. / m l  1 " l a

November 21

end of the opening period by 
a score of 16-11. At halftime, 
the lead had shortened toa two- 
point lead, 28-26. Still lead
ing at the end of the third 
quarter by 44-33, they took 
the game with a final score 
of 60 -39.

Showing outstanding defense, 
the guards for the Mulettes 
held the Lazbuddie team to 26 
points at halftime and lightened 
their hold to only giving up 13 
points in the second half of the 
game.

Gayetta Gable stretched her 
points out to 33 during the 
game, while forward Charlotte 
Wagnon accumulated five and 
Janice Head put a total of 18 
points through the hoop.

The Mulettes had a total of 
fifteen fouls in the game.

Two men reported watching women's teams are open 
the suspected car stop on the interested persons nm  con- 
highway near the Ford Motor tact Marlm  Mllls or attend the 
Company used car lot and a two practice sessions slated 
man got out of the car and next week. The sessions w ill be 

x , ! ! ^ L U" ! . i  !  hel,! at ,he Muleshoe High School 
" “ " ‘ gym on Monday, November 25

Coa’t.  on Page 3, Col. 5

reached the McGee car when it 
Con’t. on Page 3, Col. 1 and Friday. November 29.

Tech Board and other guests.

ONLY
25

Shopping 
Dny*
’Nil

Christmas

C hristm as arrives 
malls this week, as November 
21st, the final big mailing of 
Christm as Seals will come froi 
the West Texas TL and R es
piratory Disease Association.
It will bring to 80,000 the 
total of Seals mailed.

C hristm as Seals should be 
arriving in Bailey County sho rt
ly, according to 1968 Christ mas 
Seal Campaign Chairman J im 
my Crawford. Crawford, along 

. . , with Marion McDaniel of Bula,
Ammunition can be bought member 0f „ )e WTTBRDA 

at the shoot and only shotguns boar(j j,as expressed his hopes 
can be used. that t|„ s yea r-s wjjj t*. j;w

• a finest campaign ever in Bat-Heather >»yco«nt>.
The $40,000 goal of the cam- __  ___ w

puign is needed to finance an two
H,£  „  accelerated program of educa- He was also nominated for 

”  ,0  on- rt“search case detec- w estern Athletic Conference 
69 30 non aimed at the eradication Defensive Player of the Week 

‘  Coo't. on Page 3, Col. 2 for the N MS game.

The Y.L. Methodist Youth 
Fellowship is sponsoring a T u r
key or Ham shoot at the Y.L. 
Methodist Church on Sunday, 
November 24, from 1 p.m. to 
4 p.m.

Scott O liver 
Is Nominated 
Lobo Award

Scott Oliver, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Martin Oliver, a 180pound 
senior at the University of New 
Mexico received the first an
nual Lobo Team Award as out
standing defensive player in the 
New Mexico State game.

Although losing 33-C, Oliver 
had part in 22 tackles, 17 of them 
unassisted. He plays linebacker 
and has been a letterman for

*  November 20
*  Nobember 21
*  November 22

GROUNDBREAKING CEREMONIES--Alex W illiams, left. Don Harmon wielding the shovel. 
Marshall Cook and Jack Young were all present forthe groundbreaking ceremonies Wednesday 
morning to begin the work for an addition to the Muleshoe Nursing Home. The new addition is 
expected to be completed early  in 1969.

\



Pog« 2 , Bailey County Journal, Sunday, November
club. Leaders are Mr. and 
Mrs. Lewis Fields.

Louis Fields and Hubert 
Dykes were among those from 
Sudan in Earth Thursday a fte r
noon to attend the funeral s e r 
vices of Henry Lewis.

The Sudan FFA teams com
peted In a district contest held 
recently in Muleshoe.

Winners of the FFA Quiz- 
Sudan, 1st, Morton, 2nd. Whtt- 
harral, 3rd,

Those on the winning team 
were Jam es Black. Charles 
G ross, Eugene Lopez and G er
ald Cox. The team will p a r
ticipate In the area contest.

Sudan placed second in the 
Radio Broadcasting. Forming 
the team were Shawn Potter, 
Billy Gore, and Harvey Wille- 
by.

Those on the Senior Chapter 
Conducting team which placed 
fifth were Freddy Maxwell, Don 
Harper, Randy Glover, Johnny 
King, Steve Edwards, Ph:l P a r 
mer. John De LaRiva, Gregory 
M Nabt and Mike Gross.

Members of the Junior Chap
ter conducting team were Lynn 
Williams. Brent Whiteaker, 
Brent Wiseman, Wayne Gil- 
reath, David Doty, Audie Gore, 
and Carl Barnett.

Harry Williamson of Dallas 
visi'ed during the weekend In 
the home of his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. P.W. Williamson.

The local Order of the 
Eastern Star Chapter met Mon
day evening with Mayfair

The Pat Brownds moved 
Saturday to Canyon to make 
their home. Pat is to enroll 
for the spring sem ester at West 
Texas State University after 
the first of the year.

Mrs. S.D. Hay and Mr. and 
M rs. L.E. Slate were in L it
tlefield Sunday to attend the 
dedication services for a state 
marker placed at the grave of 
Sheriff F.A. Loyd, killed in the 
line of duty while serving as 
sheriff in 1937.

Mrs. Hay. Lamb County H is
torical Survey Committee 
chairman , introduced the 
speakers, Judge J.T . Sides and 
former Lamb County sheriff,
Sam Hutson.

Giving the benediction was 
the Rev. R.B. Hall of L ittle
field.

Mrs. Winston Bley ofOliou, 
daughter of the late sh tiiff , 
spoke for the family in appre
ciation of the dedication ann 
marker.

Guests were present from 
Sudan, Olton, Dimnutt, Here
ford, Lubbock, Littlefield, and 
Amherst.

The Sudan 4-H Club will meet
Thursday evening for an _ . . . .  , ,
Achievements program when ^
members will tell of achieve
ments accomplished this past 
year. Vickie Ray, president,
will preside. There a re  ap- . . .  . . . . . , .
proxunately 45 members in the nual Christm as box to be mailed 
v  to the Eastern Star Home in

tron Pro-tern in the absence 
of Worthy Matron, Winona Dud-

Plans were made for the an-

2 4 , 1968
Arlington and members a re  
asked to bring gifts for the box 
to eigher Mrs. Graves or Bell 
Olds.

Those present were Mrs. 
Graves, Lora Blanchard, Oleta 
Ecece, Bell Olds, Rosabell 
Coldiron, Edity Humphreys, 
Thettie Mae Walker, Virginia 
Rone, Rosie Pinkerton, Edna 
Bellamy, Hazel Gaston, C arl
ton Jones, Gwendolyn Jones, 
Annie Chester.

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce New
man and Mr. and M rs.Coleman 
T errell were in Caddo Mills 
during the weekend to attend 
homecoming activities there.

Mr. and Mrs. Noble Dudgeon 
were luncheon guests Friday 
In the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
M orris Killough of Muleshoe.

Mrs. Joe Wyatt of El Paso 
returned home last week after 
visiting her daughter and family 
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Great- 
house.

Mr. and Mrs. Davy Bernethy 
and family of Santa Fe have been 
visiting in the home of his 
mother, Mrs. D. Bernethey.

Pam Wiseman was hostess 
for a business meeting of the 
Epsilon Sigma Alpha Sorority 
Thursday evening. Loretta 
Reid was co-hostess.

Martha Markham was pro
gram director for the sub
ject topic 'Rich is the Gift 
of Friendship". Waynette 
Fisher appeared on the pro 
gram. ‘There is no happiness 
In getting, but only In giving."

It was voted to send a do
nation to the State Disaster 
Fund during the business meet
ing. A golng-away gift was 
presented Jan Brownd. Char
lotte Brownd was elected Beauty 
Queen to represent the chap

te r at the District meeting 
be held in Denver City 
a ry .

The annual Christmas party
of the Sorority will be held 
December 19.

Present were Loretta Reid, 
Jan Brownd, Alma Lumpkin, 
Betty Martin, Sharon Brown, 
Waynette F isher, Arlene P ro
vence, Martha M arkham,Char
lotte Brownd, Maxine Nichols, 
Educational Director.

Mr. and Mrs. Dwavne West 
and family of Goldschwaite vi
sited during the weekend with 
his grandmother, Mrs. E.P. 
West and with his parents, Mr. 
and M rs. Carlos West, Lubbock.

CARD OF THANKS

The Coomer family has 
arrived safely tn Olympia, 
Wash.

Thanks to the many indivi
duals, churches and businesses, 
we were able to send them by 
plane to their relatives.

The Calvary Baptist Church 
and its pastor wish to express 
their appreciation to all who 
gave to this cause, whether 
money, food or clothes.

Also, we thank those who 
kept the children in their homes 
during the absense of Mr. 
Coomer.

To all who helped In any 
way, THANK YOU. Without 
you, we could have not accom
plished what we did.

May God bless you. 
each and everyone.

Bill Swope, pastor

The man who loafs at his 
work doesn’t need a vacation.

" w  National Farm-City 
Week is Proclaimed
The week of November 22-28 

has been designated by P re s i
dent Johnson as National Farm - 
City Week for 1968. The week
is sponsored nationally by Ki- 
wanis International in coopera
tion with Soil and Water Con
servation distric ts.

‘ Farm-Citv week this \ea r 
focuses attention on the quality 
of our resources -- our en 
vironment. While resources 
are  of special concern to con
servation d istric ts, these e le 
ments of our natural environ
ment a re  of critical im por
tance to all people whether they 
live in the city or country.

During the next 32 years, 
another 100 million Americans 
will be added to today 's  popu
lation. How well we plan for 
our countryside, and how suc
cessfully we develop town and 
country economies, will de
termine the value of our r e 
sources in the 21st century. 
Individual lives, too, will be 
shaped by whether our core 
cities a re  restored and whe
ther suburban growth is tra n s 
lated into durable and desirable 
forms of community develop
ment.

Major tools for achieving 
these goals are. An agricu l
tural capacity for abundance 
never before attained by any 
nation, a vigorous economy with 
a gross national product this 
year of around $850 billion 
dollars, and our will to use 
our prosperity as an instru

ment for progressive change.
Farm - City Week events in

clude joint efforts by farm or- 
ganixations, civic and busi
ness groups, youth and women’s 
clubs. Orderly development 
of Texas's urban open spaces. 
Pollution Control, flood control, 
ru ral recreation and naturn 
a reas, highway beautification 
and wildlife protection are  some 
community resource projects 
that need local action.

Such projects involve town 
folks as well as country re s i
dents. Soil Conservation S e r
vice technical staffs, located 
in nearly every county in Texas, 
a re  available to help planners.

Obituaries
Mrs. Anzaldua

Mrs. Gudalupe M. Anzaldua, 
longtime Mercedes resident, 
died November 13, at 1:15 a.m . 
in McAllen (Tex.) General Hos
pital after a short illness.

Burial was in Mercedes by 
Stotler Mortuary on Friday, No
vember 15.

Mrs. Anzaldua is survived by 
three daughters, Mrs. Lupe Mc- 
Ilven of Houston, Mrs. 
Baldeman Marroquin of Mc
Allen and Mrs. Hector J. Leal 
of Muleshoe, one son, Noe An
zaldua, also of Muleshoe, two 
brothers and three sisters and 
13 grandchildren.

CARD OF THANKS 
We would like to express 

our deep appreciation for the 
many prayers and expressions 
of sympathy after the accident 
and death of our loved one. 
The many hours vigil in the 
hospital, the food brought to the 
church and many other acts 
of concern too numerous to 
mention, have comforted us in 
our sorrow. We would e s 
pecially like to thank the 
Doctors and nurses of West 
Plains Hospital. We shall a l 
ways be grateful to each of you.

The Edwin Harper Family.
47s-ltp

MONDAY
Milk
Chicken F ried  Steak 
Cream Gravy 
Buttered Squash 
Blackeyed Peas 
Spoon Tomato Relish 
Hot Rolls
California Sugar Cookies 

TUESDAY

CLOSELY GUARDED--Karen St. C lair, No. 43. is closely 
guarded as she gets the ball away at the Lazbuddie game 
Tuesday night. Looking on in the Background is Ann Douglass, j 
No. 21. This was made during the varsity game against the j 
Lazbuddie girls ' team.

SINGI ETON FUNERAL HOME
24  Hour Ambulance Service  

Ph 2 7 2 -4 5 7 4  Muleshoe

Pickles
Onions
Lettuce and Tomato Salad 
Mustard 
Salad Dressing 
French F ries 
Apple Cobbler 
Orange Juice

WEDNESDAY
Milk
Baked Ham
Buttered English Peas 
Mashed Potatoes 
Raisin Fruit Mold 
Hot Rolls
Harvest Prune Cake

Welcome to Muleshoe

Lloyd Vaughn

New com er to M uleshoe is Lloyd Vaughn who lives 3 miles out 
on the Morton H ighw ay. He and his w ife , Sandra, moved from 
Kenedy, Texas where Vaughn was associated w ith  Kenedy Boiler 
& W e ld in g . He is now employed a t  M ills  M a c h in e , In c .,  as 
a w e ld e r. The Vaughns attend the Assembly o f  G od Church.

The fo llow ing firms extend a cordial w elcom e to the Vaughns:

CASHWAY
GROCERY

402 MAIN Ph 2 7 2 -4244

JAMES GLAZE CO.
INSURANCE
REAL ESTATE w I SB7
LOANS

DAMRON  
DRUG CO.

REXALL
308  MAIN____________ Ph 272-4210

MULESHOE 
STATE BANK

MEMBER FDIC

FFA Sale
O ta r  Fruit 
Is Discussed

by Terry Henry

The Muleshoe FFA chapter 
he ld , their second yneeting of 
the year on Tuesday night No
vember 19th. The meeting was 
called to order at 7;30 p.m. 
The minutes of the last meeting 
were read and approved. Sandy 
Noble gave a report on the 
Christm as party with the FHA 
girls. The chapter voted to have 
the party at the school build
ing on December 16th. A com
mittee was set up to plan the 
recreation portion of the party. 
Those committee members are. 
Chuck Romicg, Johnny Bickel, 
Greg Little, and Terry Henry.

T erry  Henry reported that the 
calendar order was complete 
and sent into the company. 
Jerry  Scoggln reported that the 
program of work was complete 
and had been sent to the Area 
Advisor. There are  96 mem
bers in the Muleshoe Cliapter. 
The chapter was informed that 
the first load of Citrus Fruit 
will be delivered before the 
Christm as Holidays. The chap
ter rescinded the motion to have 
a float in the Christmas Parade 
because of conflicting banquets 
and contests. President Chuck 
Roming toln the chapter that 
the Littlefield District Banquet 
will be held on Monday night, 
December 2nd at the Littlefield 
cafeteria and will begin at 7 30 
p.m.

Contributions to Boy’s Ranch 
are almost complete.

The meeting was adjourned at 
8:02 and refreshments were 
served.

THANK YOU CARD 
The family of M rs. Guada

lupe M. Anzaldua wishes to ex
press their sincerest and deep
est appreciation for the cards, 
flowers, calls and expressions 
of sympathy offered in their 
loss. Words cannot adequately 
express the warmth we feel 
for our friends.

May God watch over each and 
every one of you.

The family of M rs. Guadalupe 
M. Anzaldua

I



Longhorns... Muleshoe..

From Tf»e

Chiefs Disk
The dispatchers who work 

at the desk in the city police 
department continue to be cal
led by many local citizens when 
they hear a siren in the city.

I would like to remind you 
once again. to please wait at 
least fifteen minutes to call to 
inquire about the emergency. 
This will give the dispatcher 
time to summon officers, am 
bulances (if necessary) and fire 
department officers when they 
are  needed.

Our dispatchers do not in
tend to be brusque or discour
teous, but when there is em er
gency traffic m our department, 
it is imperative for them to 
send needed officers and equip
ment Immediately.

Your cooperation is r e 
quested in this. O ncetheem er
gency vehicles have all been 
summoned, then at that time, 
the dispatcher will have the 
time to tell you what type of 
emergency we have.

Robbery...
Con't. from Page 1 
was parked near the drive-in. 
They watched the man hold a 
brief conversation with McGee 
then get into the McGee car.

Other people reported see
ing the car in the vicinity of 
the former Green Memorial 
Hospital where suspicious ac 
tions of the men in the car were 
watched. They told officers that 
they saw a man get out of the 
car, walk over to some weeds, 
drop something in the weeds, 
kick dirt over it and leave. 
A short time later, the same 
people reported they saw McGee 
go to the same area and search 
in the weeds. The reason for 
these actions has not been ex
plained to investigating of
ficers.

Yet more people reported 
seeing the vehicle and the men 
downtown near the pool hall. 
They said they watched one man 
leave the car and go down the 
street and another man stay- 
near the bank.

As a result of investigation, 
a warrant for felony theft was 
issued Thursday morning and 
William Lewis J r .  was arrested  
In Lubbock. Sheriff Dee C le
ments returned lewis from 
Lubbock last Thursday a fter
noon. He was released from 
Bailey County Jail Friday after 
posting a $7500 bond. Lewis 
formerly lived in Muleshoe and 
was known by the sheriff’s of
fice.

Late Friday afternoon, inves
tigation was continuing in the

Con’t. from Page 1 
reluctant Matadors with him the 
last five or six yards. From the 
three, he made it on in and 
Foster scampered around the 
end to make it 24-6.

Steinbock, on a keeper, made 
It through the line for an 18- 
yard TD with 4:33 in the second 
and the kick failed to leave 
30-6 on the bright scoreboard 
clock.

Next TD came as a direct 
result of Larry Hodges re 
covering a Matador fumble on 
the Matador 20. Matthews 
scooted across the line from 
the 15 and Foster again romped 
over for extra points. At half
time, the score stood at 38-6.

Hlnkson skipped and twisted 
and ran 60 yards with 8:12 to 
play In the third. Matthews 
booted the ball between the goal 
posts to make it 45-6.

Almost four minutes later, 
at 4:29 of the third, Matthews 
intercepted a Matador pass on 
the U zbuddie 35 line. Cutting 
back and forth and eluding the 
stunned Matadors, Matthews 
made it in to paydirt standing 
up. Steinbock kicked the PAT, 
It was at that point 52-6.

Steinbock intercepted early 
in the forth and ran 40 yards 
with the pigskin before being 
brought down on the Matador 
three. Foster made it over from 
the three and Steinbock kicked. 
The score was 59-6, with 11:57 
In the game.

Matador moved into the sha
dows of the goal post as they 
got to the one-yard line where 
a determined bunch of Long
horns held them on the one. 
Taking the ball on the one on 
downs, Steinbock made it all 
the way on a 99-yard touch
down run. . . . th e  big
play of the game and of the even
ing. The clock stood at 4:46 
when Foster added Insult to In
jury by adding two more points 
on an end sweep to make a 
score of 67-6.

Speedy little Steve Foster 
made an outstanding punt re 
covery on the Matador 26 and 
Hinkson scored on a 26-yard 
run with 20 seconds in the game. 
Steinbock kicked the extra to 
end scoring at 74-6.

The Longhorns again r e 
covered a Matador punt on the 
30 but ran out the clock and 
ran out the game.

Lazbuddie attempted two pas
ses and completed one; Mata- 
door completed nine of 27 pass 
attempts, the Homs intercepted 
five times and Matador inter
cepted one time, Lazbuddie 
logged 16 first downs to 10 for 
Matador, Lazbuddie punted 
twice and Matador five times; 
Lazbuddie fumbled two times 
and recovered three, Matador 
fumbled three times and re 
covered two, Lazbuddie was 
penalized five times for 45 
yards and Matador had six 
penalties for 40 yards.

Christmas...
Con’t. from Page 1
of tuberculosis.

“ They also will finance In
creased efforts against em
physema and other chronic re s 
piratory diseases which are  
taking a staggering toll inhuman 
life each year,"  savsCrawford.

Con't. from Page 1

Mr. and Mrs. L.O. Norwood 
have been visiting in Monterey 
Park, Calif., In the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Norwood. 
They a re  now vacationing in 
Old Mexico.

Mrs. Martin Oliver visited 
her son, Steve, at Austin last 
weekend. Steve is a freshman at 
the University of Texas.

Martin Oliver and Derrell 
Oliver attended the University 
of New Mexico football game 
Saturday at Albuquerque, N.M.

Mr. and Mrs. Randy John
son and Mr. and Mrs. Ronnie 
Johnson attended (he Tech vs. 
Baylor game last Saturday at 
Waco.

Mr. and Mrs. L.D. Taylor 
took Mrs. Cecil Osborne, J r .  
home last week to Billings, 
Mont. Mrs. Osborne had been 
visiting Muleshoe with the 
Taylors and also In the C.O. 
Osborne home.

Mr. and Mrs. BuckCreamer, 
Jan and Darla Kendall spent 
Thursday night in Amarillo in 
in the Ray Kemps home. They 
attended the Muleshoe vs. 
Perryton game Friday a fte r
noon .

J.K. Adams will drive to 
Fort Worth for the Ttianksgiving 
holiday and pick up his daughter 
Joyce at TCU, who will accom
pany him to the A&M-Texas 
University game at Austin. M rs. 
Adams will stay with her 
mother. Mrs. W.H. McMillan 
at Mineral Wells.

Clifford Black, son of the 
Eugene Blacks, will be home 
for Thanksgiving. Dennis New
ton of Bula, will accompany 
him on the trip.

Ttie Jack Julians are ex
pecting their son Bobbv Dale 
home from the University of 
Houston for Thanksgiving, also 
their daughter. Mrs. Bill No
lan and three daughters 
Charice, Melett and Kathy from 
Almagordo, New Mexico. Her 
husband lias been in Vietnam 
since August.

Corky Green, son of Mrs. 
Raymond Green, a law student 
at the University of Houston, 
is expected home for the holi
days. «

Je rry  Haskins, student at 
South Plains College, will be 
home for the holidays. The 
Haskins family will goto Level- 
land Thanksgiving Day to visit 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
George Haskins. Sr.

Visitors expected in the home 
of Mrs. David Anderson for 
Thanksgiving holidays are  her 
'laughter and son-in-law. Mr. 
and Mrs Jim S. Denison 11 
and Jim 111, of Lubbock and 
her son. Hal, a sophomore stu
dent at Texas Tech.

The Rev. Hubert L. Soue, a 
retired Methodist missionary 
to China and Malaysia for 42 
years, will speak at the morn
ing worship service in F irs t 
Methodist ChurchSunday, Janu
ary 5. Dr. Sone lives in Fort

Worth and has been speaking
widely throughout the Metho
dist church since his retirem ent 
in 1962.

Attending a meeting of Cap- 
rock Council of G irl.Scouts 
in Lubbock Monday were Mrs. 
Byron Gunter, Mrs. Joel Now
lin and Mrs. Wayland H arris. 
It was announced at the meet
ing ttiat all sixth grade girls 
will be elegible for a trip  to 
Carlsbad June C.

Mr. and Mrs. Verlyon Scug- 
gins and little son, Ritchie Guy 
of Portales, New Mexico will 
join her mother. Mrs. Irene 
Brackman of Muleshoe, and they 
will all go to Euless, Texas for 
the Thanksgiving holidays. They 
will visit withMrs. Brackman’s 
son and family, the Je rry  
Brackmans.

Among the students of South 
Plains College who will be 
trekking home for Thanksgiving 
are  Linda Ashford, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ancil Ashford, 
Connie Botkins, daughter of the 
R.Z. Botkins, Alec Schuster, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Schuster, Connie Harlin, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. W.D. Har- 
lin, Danny Stancell, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. A.D. Stancell, Ph il
lip Barron, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Wood, Sam Allison, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Oscar 
Allison, Dennis Smith (Kenneth 
Northcutt) and his wife Kay 
(Kittrell), Ronald Scott, son of 
R.L. Scott, Joyce Puckett, 
daughter of Mrs. Blondie 
Puckett, Sandra (Hopper) and 
L arrj Vaughn, Doyle Linville, 
son of M rs. Odessa Linvlllt; 
Garv Murrah, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Gordon Murrah and Davy 
Henry, daughter of Mr.and Mrs. 
Earl Henrv.

Guests m the home of Dr. 
and Mrs. B.R. Putman for the 
Thanksi ivmg holidays will be 
their son. Joe, from West Texas 
State University of Canyon; 
their daughter and son-in-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Young 
and little son Steve, from Can
yon, Miss Sharron Hutton, 
fiance of Joe, and Mrs. 
Kathryn West of Hereford, M rs. 
Putman's mother.

Thanksgiving will bring lots 
to tie thankful for this year in 
the S.E. Goudier home. This 
will the the first time in nine 
years the family has all been 
at home for the holiday. Ex
pected are Mr. and Mrs. Garv. 

yStone and daughter. SharljAut 
(the former G<ddi Lu Goucher;, 
and Jona Kav from New Mexico 
State University at LasCruces.

Marsha Blackman, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. M.F. Black
man, a student at TarletonState 
College, is expected home for 
the holidays.

Don Huff, son of M rs. Mar
vin Huff, a student at the Uni
versity of Texas at Austin, will 
visit his mother during the 
Thanksgiving holidays.

Mulettes...
Coo’t. from Page 1 
Mulettes had 31 fouls and Laz
buddie had 28 fouls during the 
game, most of them being made 
in the first half of play.

Gayetta Gable put a 'big' 40 
points up in lights, while for
ward Debra Hays had 15, Karen 
St. C lair was held to seven 
points and Anette Williams had 
a total of eight points.

Twenty of the Longhorn points 
were made ‘free’ as they came 
about as the result of fouls 
by the Mulettes.

For the Longhorns, Marilyn 
Barnes liad a total of 20 points; 
Vtcki Robison had 22 points, 
Theresa Seaton had two points; 
Mickey Broyles had two points 
and Raygena Treider had two 
points.

Tuesday night, November 26, 
the Mulettes A and B team will 
meet the Sudan teams in the 
gym at Muleshoe Junior High 
school.

j B a ile y  C o u n ty  J o u r n a l
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Wnen you go hunting, do not 
move the bushes.

TRADE NOW
WE LL PAY YOU CASH DURING

&

Early Trader s Bonus
Coltecl P*r Annum Inter**! on

Now is your opportunity
to collect cash by trad
ing before the season 
of use.
PLU S finance charges 
on certain machines are 
waived when you elect to 
use the convenient IH 
Income Purchase Plan. 
Come in today and let us 
figure an Early Trader's 
Bonus deal lor you Don't 
delay...the earlier you 
trade the bigger the 
CASH BONUS.

H

J0HNS0N-NIX
522 W. American Blvd.

FREE W IR IN G
From Southwestern Public Service And  
Bailey County Electric Co-operative  
Association

ON ALL
ELECTRIC RANGES

Purchased During October And 
November, 1968

From Your Muleshoe Appliance Dealer 
Listed Here:

* HARVEY BASS APPLIANCE

* CORDON WILSON APPLIANCE 

*P0Y NOR’S WHITE STORES. INC.

-Sear’s Roebuck & (>».. Catalog Sales Office 

- Anderson’s Montgomery Ward Sales \<rcnc>

Dovce Turner Receives Honor Lor Corn (
Doyce Turner of Muleshoe.

with an outstanding yield of 
171 bushels of corn per acre, 
has been entered in the 1068 
DeKalb 200 Bushel Club.

Turner's  yield came from a 
field of DeKalb XL-390. His 
entry was mechanically tiar-

HUGGING THE BALL--Troy Jtelnbock, speedy quarterback for the Lazbuddie Longhorns hugs 
the ball close after being downed in the championship Lazbuddie-Matador game Friday night. 
Coming in to make sure Steinbock stays down is Kennith Marshall, guard from Matador.

phate. Weeds were controlled 
I O l )  with Atrazine. He applied 18

bnds. 1 inches of water.
He planted in 38 inch rows ~ ~ ”  „

at a seeding rate of 3-1 000 BUMPER CROP
plants per acre. His estimated In ,tie oki ,la>s whe" * >'°.u,h 
harvest stand was 33 400plants started sowing w ild oats, Jus 

T u rn e rs  fertilizer appli- father started the thrashing J u 
ration included 250 Hounds of chine. S
nitrogen and 60 pounds ufphos- -Nonpai* il. Council b luffs^

vested and verified by an im
partial third party.

To attain his yield, Turner 
used such progressive manage
ment practices as ea rh  and 
thick planting, good weed and 
insect control, heavy fertiliza- 
'• a:; ! ‘.i. i, pulatii -

a k a

■ Saturday, November .10. is the last day 
to |tet tree wiring and guaranteed satis
faction from' your participating electric 
appliance dealer. You need only live in 
a I or 2 family home and receive your 
electric service from us. It’s vour best 
chance to own a wonderful new electric 
range.

E L E C T R I C

r  ___  ELECTRICV . minimi

,  ■
B ailey  County •

E l e c t r i c  C o o p er a t iv e %

I

»
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•The Muleshoe Chapter of As
sociates of Lubbock Christian 
College met Thursday night in 
Muleshoe State Bank.

Fourteen members heard 
Elinor Yerby, a guest, discuss

gift wrapping. They were: Mrs. 
Doyce Turner, Mrs. Paul Scott, 
Mrs. Gary Dale, Mrs. Mable 
Caldwell, Mrs. Roy Jordan, 
Mrs. Abb C arroll, Mrs. A.R. 
McGuire, Mrs. Gordon Wilson,

Mrs. Bill Dale, Mrs. Elmer 
Cornelison, Mrs. Bill Darnell, 
Mrs. Morgan Locker, M rs. 
Gene Lowe and Mrs. Robert 
Blackwood.

Q c O c S
( P o u J u c l s  

P Lm h a h o n
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Mrs. Yerby Discusses G ift W rapp ing

S o c i e t y ,  ^ N e w &

TAKING THE REINS--Newly elected installed officers of the Ladies Golf Association are  left 
to right, back row, Ernestine Little, vice-president, Argilee Millen, president; Opal Richards, 
Secretary-treasurer; and front row, Marlene Martin, installing officer, Mary Kathryn Wat
kins, Playday chairman and reporter; Melzine Elliott, High Plains director; Margaret Cock
rell,’ historian. Mary Sweatman, alternate High Plains Director is not shown.

S P (iJ i) £ J o l  JCl N P L  I sh ill 1 lew  C ^ f  J tce is
The Ladies Golf Association porter, Margaret Cockrell, his- 

of Muleshoe ended their year torian, Melzine Elliott, High 
Friday with the installation of Plains Director alternate, 
new officers for the ensuing Mary Sweatman. Marlene Mar- 
v u r  Funk Bragg, the retiring tin was installing officer.

Mary Kathryn Watkins was 
presented the Golf Digest Maga
zine certificate for Most Im
proved Lady Golfer by Je rry  
Mobley, Muleshoe Golf pro.

president, presided at a busi
ness meeting and relinquished 
her duties to the new president,
Argilee Millen. Other officers 
installed at the meeting were 
Ernestine Little, v ice -p re s i-  This award is given annually

................ * and Mrs. Watkins will be
pictured in the publication.

The November 20 meeting

dent. Opal Richards, secretary- 
treasurer. Mary Kathryn Wat
kins, playday chairman and re-

a r e w e

kf, t e s

l l ( P o f f e e

t i e  r ) n ,  sses

climaxed the Club Tournament. 
Winner of the eighteenth hole 
flight was Pearl Gunstream, 
w ith Mary Frances Holt second. 
Melzine Elliott won the nine 
hole flight and Tiny Forbes was 
second. Lou Ann Black won lot 
net on the Beginners flight. 
In the beginners flight, C al
loway system, Margaret Cock
rell was declared the winner, 
with Lynn Campbell coming in 
second.

At each of the monthly golf 
luncheons golf balls are  
awarded for different achieve
ments. October 23 Melzine E l
liott was lot putt and Lois Lenau 
was low on hold 8. Novem
ber 13 Pearl Gunstream, low 
on number 2; Mary Kathryn 
Watkins was low on number 5. 
and November 20 Margaret 
Cockrell was low on number

The next meeting Is to be 
announced.

Miss Hope Parker

7

Unstuffed frozen turkeys

Dr. and Mrs. B.Z. Beaty daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs.
hosted a farewell coffee for Mr. W S. Moss 111 and their grand-
and Mrs. W.S. Moss, J r .  Wed- son, Steven, also of Lubbock,
nesday night at their home. Mr. and Mrs Moss are  

Presiding at the silver cof- moving to Aurora, Ohio where 
fee service was Mrs. Cecil he will be employed as a com- should be thawed until pliable
Tate. pany representatives by the Ro- before cooking. Do not th a w

Special guests were Mr. and tex Company. commercially frozen, stuffed
Mrs. W.H. Menzies of Lubbock, An antique brass lamp was birds before cooking, say Ex- 
daughter and son-in-law of the presented to the Mosses by their tension foods specialists 
honorees. and their son and friends

A very unusual bridal shower 
was held at Muleshoe Nursing 
Home dining room Thursday 
afternoon at two o’clock, 
honoring Miss Hope Parker, a 
long-time employee of the 
Home. Nurses and employees, 
relatives and friends of 
residents of the Home whom 
Miss Parker had befriended, 
and other landed together in a 
•great bundle of love” , said 

Mrs. B.C. Stonecipher of the 
nursing staff, expressing their 
love and appreciation for the 
many deeds of kindness of the 
honoree.

otioree
Mrs. Lee Hardy registered 

more than 85 persons attending 
the party and gifts were piled 
on a long table extending from 
one end of the dining hall to the 
other.

The serving table was laid 
with white lace over aqua, and 
centered with an arrangement 
of carnations of the same color. 
The white decorated cake and 
blue punch carried out the 
bride’s chosen color. She wore 
a corsage of blue carnations.

Miss Parker is to m arryJim  
Odom, of Graham. November 
23.

k *  *  *  *  ¥  *  tM M M M M * ¥  ¥  ¥  * * * * *  ¥  ¥  ¥  ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥  ¥  ¥  ¥  ¥ *  | _ _ | Q | ^ , | ^ y
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The Kappa Kappa Iota Sorori
ty of Iota Conclave met Thurs
day, November 21, in the home 
of Mrs. Tom Jinks. Mrs. Dick 
Stafford and Mrs. Royce Barnes 
were co-hostesses.

Mrs. Neal Dillman, chair
man of the Membership Com
mittee directed the Initiation 
Ceremonies and Mrs. Lewis 
Scoggin, president, and Mrs. 
Bill Taylor, vice-president, 
assisted her.

Eight new members were in
itiated into the sorority. They 
were Mrs. Eric Smith, Miss 
Rhonda W’agnon, Mrs. E liza
beth Wilson, Miss Gretchen 
English. Mrs. Darrell Ste
phens, M rs. Jeff Ingham, M rs. 
Raymond Schroeder and Mrs. 
Eldon Davis.

After the impressive c e re 
mony, Mrs. Scoggin conducted a 
short business session and a 
letter of appreciation was read 
from the Muleshoe Area 
Library for the fifty dollar 
gift from K.K.I.

The entertainment was p ro 
gressive table games and r e 
freshments of spice cake and 
coffee were served to the fol
lowing members. Mrs. Neal 
Dillman, M rs.C.E.M oore, Mrs. 
Ralph Stevenson. Mrs. Bill Tay
lor, M rs. Fred Mardis, M rs. 
Serin Slemmons, M rs.JackBed- 
dingfield, Mrs. Lena Hawkins, 
Mrs. E.W. Johnson, and M rs. 
John Watson, eight new mem
bers and the hostesses.

REGAN ON CABINET POST

Hollywood, Calif.--Governor 
Ronald Reagan, Governor of 
California, has made public 
that he will not accept a cabinet 
post or ambassador’s Job if his 
fellow Republican, Richard 
Nixon is elected President. 
Mr. Reagan said he refuses any 
post before his team ends In 
1970.

l e v ' - o r

TUXSTER COATS*
for year-around wear

«T ' -hniques

TUXSTER x
a / /  s r

*
TUXSTER

Muleshoe Hobby Club met in 
the community club house at

* Needmore Thursday, the 21st,
*  for an all-day meeting. A
*  covered dish luncheon was se r-
*  ved at noon.
* The day was spent in demon-
*  strations and working on the
* various projects of members.
*  May Evtns demonstrated howto
* make burlap leaves, with the a s -
*  sistance of Florence Young.
* Mable Caldwell, assisted by
*  Bernice Amerson, demon-
*  strated decoupage for the group.
* Mildred Williams gave a
*  demonstration of wood carving 
^  and showed "wool painting” ,
*  making beautiful pictures and 
4  plaques out of bits and pieces
*  of carpet.
«  Seventeen members attended 
«  the meeting. Guests were Zeffa 
«  Shafer, Chloe Klutts, Vanell
* Phipps, Mildred Williams, Mae
*  Atkins and Florence Young.
* The next meeting of the club
*  will be December 5.

ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCEMENT--Mr. and Mrs. W.B. Peter 
son of Route 2, Morton, Texas announce the engagement and ap 
proaching m arriage of their daughter, M aretta Kay, to Harold 
Dean Abney of Route 1, Ropesville, Texas. The wedding will 
be solemnized December 28 at six o’clock in the evening in 
F irs t Baptist Church of Enochs.

( A  o r  o n ly

S e l e s  a n Js
ESA sorority  members a t

tended a Thanksgiving dinner 
Tuesday evening, November 19, 
at the F irs t Christian Church 
dining hall. Mrs. Ernest M ar
tin was hostess, with other 
sorority  members assisting.

Members and their husbands 
enjoyed a meal of ham. turkey, 
and " the trim m ings' in aroom 
decorated with Thanksgiving 
turkeys and pilgrim s. Candles 
and shapes of fall leaves 
decorated each table.

After dinner, everyone en
joyed recreation games at 
Freem an 's Cushion and Cue.

Those attending were Mr. and 
M rs. John Young, Mr. and Mrs.

‘Hoot Gibson, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Rennels, Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Stoneham, Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Pat Wagnon, Mr.and Mrs. 
Gene Howard. Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim  Harvey, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ernest Martin, Mr. and Mrs. 
Max King, Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Young, Mr. and Mrs. Tommy 
Gunstream, M r.andM rs.C hes- 
ter Yerbv, Mr. and Mrs. 
Johnny Ohelnburg, Mrs. Hugh 
Young. M rs. Joe King and Mrs. 
John Gentry.

The next meeting will be a 
business meeting December 3 
with M rs. Gene Howard as hos
tess.

T O M A IE N T S  BY:
CALVIN & LILLIE MAE

We do appreciate our 
Firem en...but, being 
human, sometimes they 
get carried  away.

-9 0 9  EXCITING NEW DB
All R ainbow  C olors 

Sizes 4 to  16 $ 3 6

| Goats Goailable in 16
| SHOP NOW TO BE SURE OF STYLE AND COLOR 
> YOU WANT FOR HER CHRISTMAS GIFT

# 8 8 0  TUXSTER CAPE

A ll R a in b o w  C o lo rs

Sizes 6  to  16 $ 3 6
Rainbow Golols

• 0N E T 0 THREE WEEKS
• ON ANY COLOR NOT IN STOCK

CALVERTS
DRIVE-IN
GROCERY

OPEN 7 AM Till 9 PM
BEST SERVICE  

IN T O W N
1902 CLOVIS ROAD 

MULESHOE

CHRISTMAS THOUGHTS--Mrs. Harold King pauses in the entrance of her home, planning 
decorations for the holiday season she will use in preparation for the Home Tour to be con
ducted December 8 by the Llano Estacado Study Club.

NOTICE!
Beginning December 1st., there 
will be a minimum charge of 
25< for gift wrapping on any 
item under $5 from these firms:

C ourteou s Gift Wrapping  
on any purchase over  $5 .

Cobb’s Anthony’s 
St. Clair’s
IN MULESHOE

I
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Mrs. J im  Young N am e d  H onoree
M rs. Jim  Young was named 

honoree at a pink-and-blue 
shower in the home of Mrs. 
Max King Friday afternoon.

Assisting Mrs. King in hos
tess duties were Mrs. Glen 
Watkins, Mrs. Joe King, M rs. 
Tim Campbell, Mrs. Doyce 
Turner, Mrs. Derrell Oliver, 
Mrs. Royce Turner and Mrs. 
David Gibson.

The serving table was 
covered in pink linen to the 
floor. Center of attraction 
was a painted wooden train  in 
pink and blue, loaded with pink 
gladioli and pink and blue a s 
te rs , one car bearing a blue 
stream er lettered "Young 
Special" in silver.

Ml.cc
Workshop
Held

A group of elementary piano 
students of Mrs. Sam McKinstry 
met in her Music Arts Studio 
November 16. from five to six 
for a workshop and recital. 
Saturday, November 16, from 
five to six for a workshop 
and recital.

It was a very cold day and 
as an opener the hostesses, 
Mesdames Don Harmon and 
Charles Lewis, served hot 
spiced apple cider, coffee 
and decorated cookies. Then 
the following students an
nounced what they were playing 
and the name of the composer:

Jeff Johnson, Lisa Payne, 
Shari Harlin, Lashelle Lewis, 
Donann Harmon, Debbie Faust. 
Beth Whitt. Patty Faust, Loveta 
Jo Black, Vickie Griffin, Mike 
Wisian. TeiT-y Shafer and Kelly 
Gregory. Two older girls, Judy 
Dearlng and Glenda Harlin 
played a duet for the group.

For the workshop: flash 
cards. a blackboard and 
demonstrations at the piano, 
and a question-and-answer 
period received enthusiastic 
response from the pupils. The

pupils then requested Mrs. Mc
Kinstry to have a question- 
and-answer period with the 
adults. Of course, they were 
thrilled when they had to an
swer most of the questions for 
the adults.

Mothers who attended were 
Mrs. John Payne. Mrs. Glenn 
Harlin, Mrs. Charles Lewis, 
M rs. Don Harmon, Mrs. Roy 
Whitt, Mrs. Buddy Black, Mrs. 
Hilbert Wisian. Mrs. Jim  Sha
fer, Mrs. Ruby Gregory and 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Johnson and Mrs Watts 
from Sudan.

Another workshop and rec i
tal is planned for intermediate 
and advanced students before 
C hristm as.

BIBLE VERSE
um, and not ** r  num r Iv rx ."

1. Who is the author of this 
verse’

2. What does this verse warn 
us against’

3. W hat is the rest of the verse’
4. Where may it be found’
A asw efs  To Bible V erse
1. The Psalmist--! rohably King 

David.
2. Against the sm  of worry.
3. *‘W> are his people, und the 

sheep of his pasture."
4. Psalm 100 3.

Progressive Home Club Re-Elects
Progressive Home Clu. met 

in the home of Mable Ryan 
Thursday, with six members 
and one visitor, Mrs. Myers, 
present.

The president. Lula Embry, 
was in charge of the meeting 
and members answered roll 
call with household hints. The 
secretary read two letters, one 
from Minnie Dunn expressing 
appreciation for flowers and 
cards, and the other a thank- 
you from Donna Ralston for a 
coat given her.

After discussion, the club 
decided to buy Donna a car 
coat for Christmas.

The annual Thanksgiving 
party scheduled for Tuesday, 
the 26th. was cancelled due to 
conflicts. The Christmas party 
will be held the third Thursday, 
December 10. Each member is 
to bring a gift for her secret 
pal and a gift for Donna R als
ton.

The present slate of officers 
was re-elected by acclaima- 
tion to serve for tiie year 1969. 
They a re  : Lula Embry, p resi
dent, /id a  Mae Black, vice- 
president, Roue Hoover, 
treasu rer, Vera Engleking, 
secretary-reporter.

Minnie Dunn won the hostess 
gift.

The hostess conducted quiz 
games and first prize was won 
by Vera Engleking. /Ida Mae 
Black won second prize for 
answering the most questions, 
after which delicious refresh
ments were served to Mrs. 
Myers, and members Minnie 

Dunn. Lula Embry, Zida Mae 
Black, Roxie Hoover. Vera 
Engleking and the hostess.

The next meeting will be 
December , 19, the hostess to 
be announced.

Miss Letha Jean Templar *

Miss Templar 
Sworn Into 
Air Force

Miss Letha Jean Templar, 
daughter of Mr and Mrs. Jack 
Templar of the Lazbuddie com
munity, was sworn into the 
United States Air Force for 
Women Friday, November 15.

Miss TeTnplar is a 196? 
graduate of Lazbuddle high 
school. She will take her six 
weeks basic training at Lack- 
land Air Force training center 
in San Antonio, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Templar, E ar- 
nestine and Bobby were in Ama
rillo for the ceremony and to see 
Letha off on the plane.

Mrs. Harp New 
TOPS Queen

Tops Club held their regular 
meeting Thursday night, with 
twenty members weighing in. 
A new queen was chosen, Lu
cille Harp. F irst runner-up 
was Evelene H arris. Mae P ro
vince and Mable Wolfe tied for 
second-runner up.

Those present had lost a 
total of nineteen pounds and 
gained * total of six and three- 
quarter pounds.

It was reported that club 
member Selma Redwine's hus
band has recently under
gone surgery and tint the club 
had correspondence concerning 
an area meeting in Earth to be 
held in January.

Program for the evening was 
a skit presented by Beth Boren 
and Mable Wolfe, ‘ Pass the 
Cream. P lease." It was re 
ported by the secretary, Lau- 
ranette Mason that it was 
thoroughly enjoyed by every
one present.

In a business meeting the 
group voted not to have the 
usual Thanksgiving dinner and 
It was also voted not to have 
a meeting Thanksgiving week.

Rose Sain was given a free 
hairset. gift of the club, after 
reporting six consecutive 
losses.

The meeting was closed with 
the club goodnight song.

Progress H D  
C lu b  Hears  
Mrs. H o w e ll

President Jauree Smallwood 
presided over a meeting of P ro 
gress Home Demonstration 
Club November 19 In the home 
of Gertie Kirk.

An Interesting program on 
“ Christm as Arrangements” 
was presented by Mildred 
Howell. She displayed a t
tractive Christmas ideas and 
told how to carry out a theme 
of unity for pleasing surround
ings.

The next meeting will be at 
10:00 a.m . December 17 with 
Sadie Bass for the annual 
Christm as party, at which time 
secret pals for the past year 
will be revealed. The group 
will then leave for their an
nual dinner In Clovis and to 
shop.

Elzada Gulley and Veta Self 
are  to select special gifts for 
the family to be remembered 
at Christmas. The president 
reported 13 ditty bags were 
made by members of this club 
and have been sent to Vietnam.

Two visitors were present, 
Mrs. Howell and Dellie De- 
Loach (who also drew the hos
tess gift.) Members present 
were Fern Davis, Ada Murrah, 
Lucille Gross, Jauree Small
wood, Gertie Myers, Mvrtle 
Wells, Veta Self, Sadie Bass, 
Maxine Rogers, Elzada Gulley 
and the hostess Gertie Kirk.

Q U 0)1,11eauishresses

MOTHER-DAUGHTERS- -Mrs. Kenneth Henry and daughters, Sharia, age 6, and Sherri, age 4, 
model matching d resses in the St. C la ir 's  Style Show Tuesday night. Mrs. Henry purchased 
her material at St. C lair’s, a patterned bonded wool of blue, green and black, and fashioned hers 
with a flared skirt and long waist. The girls ' sk irts a re  full-circle.

Forty four young women and uons. lengths of d ress material,
girls modeled garments made The show was narrated by Winners were Mrs. Don Ci- 
bv customers of St. C lair’s Irvin St. C lair, store owner, hak. Mrs. Joe Peugh, Marsha 
Department Store Tuesday Leland H arris entertained at Johnson, Mrs. Don Harrison, 
night, on stage at Muleshoe intermission with selections on Mrs. Dick Stafford, T erri 
high school, illustrating their a chord organ. Crane. M rs. Vernal King, Mrs.
skill and a great variety of A drawin at intermission Benny Pena, and Mrs. T erry 
creative ideas in their selec- was held for door prizes, Davis.

Fireplaces Becorrvng Popular
COLLEGE STATION,--Fire

place equipment will be com
mon and popular in the home 
furnishings market this winter, 
predicts a Texas A«.M Univer
sity housing specialist.

One reason, explains Bonny 
Lay, Extension specialist, is 
that more new nomes are  being 
built with one to three fire 
places. People like the warm 
feeling associated with fire 
places.

F ireplaces are  again be
coming functional instead of 
decorative, says Miss Lay, who 
cites as evidence the decline in 
imitation log sales and the in
creased sale of screens.

F ireplace equipment is 
available in many styles. Medi
terranean. Spanish. Early 
\m erican and Colonial a re  the

most popular. These styles are  
closely related to other fur
nishings, says the specialist.

The most popular materials 
will be b rass and wrought iron, 
according to Miss Lay. Wrought 
iron and pewter-like materials 
will replace highly polished 
brass because brass requires 
more care.

F ireplace sets are available 
at many prices, ranging from 
about $2 j  to $300 for custom 
made. Iiand crafted sets.

Choose your market for 
cleanliness especially when 
buying chicken or turkey, say 
foods specialists with the Texas 
Agricultural Extension Service. 
A good market keeps fresh 
birds refrigerated and frozen 
birds frozen at all times.

Entries in the show were as 
follows: Tanya Cherry, Kelley 
Cihak, Pamela Swint, Latlcla 
Rogers, Kathy Pena, Pattyi 
Pena, La wanna Sue Page, Ruby 
Nell Page, Jam s S t.C la ir ,Mrs. 
Dick Stafford, Cindy Stafford, 
Mrs. Kenneth Henry, Sharia and 
Sherry, Mrs. Jimmy White, 
K rista and Kathi White, Moni 
ca Dale, Sharon Martin, Tracy 
Cowan, Leslie Cowan, Kim Co
wan, M rs. Irene Brackman, 
Mrs. Mary Finley, Mrs. Terry 
Davis, and Mrs. W.T. Watson.

Also, Barbara Lambert, 
Alisa Dollar, Shannon Sowder, 
Mrs. Roland McCormick, Jewel 
Woodward, Mrs. Jim Shafer. 
Karen Mayhugh, Carla Elling
ton, Marilyn Barnett, Lou Ann 
Black, LanaWagnon.NeldaFin
ley, Becky Phelps, Debbie Bur
rows, Brenda Harrison, Kathy 
McCormick, Tana Murrah, 
Cynthia Rogers, Princess 
Parkman, Mrs. Delbert Wat
son and Kay Coppedge.

At the conclusion of the style 
show, a drawing was held for 
a Nelco electric sewing ma
chine, valued at $249.95, and 
given by Harvey Bass Appliance 
Store. Persons whose names 
were drawn but were not p re 
sent were Mrs. Lupe Olivarez, 
M rs. C.0 .  LaRue. Mrs. C.H. 
Gillis. Frances O'Gradv. Mrs. 
Gladys Phillips. Mrs. Glen Har- 
lin. Miss Dorothy P. Otell, Polly 
Kent of Sudan, Bernice Amer- 
son, Caralynn Jarman, Mrs. 
Ralph Stevenson, Mrs. J.K. An- 
gelev, Mrs. J.D. Terry of F ar- 
well, Vivian Stevenson, Diane 
Reyno and Mrs, C.A. Weir.

Mrs. D. E. Beller was the win
ner of the machine as she was 
present to claim the prize.

fxiplist Gills 
Attend Study 

And Dinn<T

The GAs of F irst Baptist 
Church enjoyed a dinner Wed
nesday evening prepared by the 
Women's Missionary Union.

A dinner prepared by 
Women's Missionary Union of 
F irst Baptist Church and served 
in the church dining hall was 
enjoyed Wednesday evening by 
about thirty persons.

Following the meal the junior 
group was taught from the m is
sions study and the inter mediate 
group heard a lesson taught by 
Mrs. Ed Little.

rfMuleshoe M ules ’*

PLAYER 
OF THE WEEK

MULESHOE VS CANYON

WINTERIZE |
| r n t  i i p  s n o M i  !
;j All 6 Cyl................... $13.95 *

i 0 J
> INCLUDES: {

Plugs, Points, Condenser, Set Timing, Set  J
•: Carburetor, Check Breather, Ventilating  J
J System and Road Test. i

? ALL GENUINE MOPARPARTS WHEN POSSIBLE.  ^

BMG Motors, Inc.
‘S  1701 W e s t _____ | S A V E  O N  F U E L  |  J
{  A m erican  ■ T T j  ■ ■ r / ■ i i mm 1 |  W  I T i T T ^ M  "none S 
J  Bou levard  2 7 ?-3 .r>08 S
V.V,W//AV/IWAV/AWWAVAVVAnVV,V/.V.V.V.".V.V.V.,.V.*.V.V.'j

MOST IMPROVED--Each year Golfers Digest magazine p re 
sents certificates for the most improved lady golfer in each 
club. Shown presenting the certificate to the 1968 winner of the 
honor, Mary Kathryn Watkins, is golf pro Je rry  Mobley,
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Tarry Reasoner

Terry Reasoner, N o . 7 8 , 194 pound 
senior, was chosen by the coaches as 
"Player o f the W eek" in the M uleshoe- 
Canyon gam e. He played outstanding 
defensive plays during the gam e.

THIS RECOGNITION COURTESY OF:

MULESHOE 
STATE BANK

Member FDIC**************

. . .  the finest in

MEXICAN FOOD
S E R V E D  D A IL Y

11 A M . T O  •
This week only... W e will be 
open on Tuesday & closed on 
Thursday (Thanksgiving)

When You D ine ’-tu t W e Inv ite  
You to V is it W ith  El Nuevo  

Leal's Restaurant 
for Authenic  

M exican  Food

Planning a Party or 
Club Meeting?

LET US SERVE YOUR MEAL! 
FOR RESERVATIONS

CALL 272 3294

W f e r l e a v c

3 * 0 o c U ,

i
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|  Library Lists 
Area Readers

THESE LEAD--Newlv installed officers of the Muleshoe Neighborhood of Girl Scouts are  shown,
1 to r, Peggy Sugarek, D istrict Advisor of the Caprock Council who was installing officer, 
Mrs. Glen Cardwell, Mrs. Sonny B urris, M rs. Mike Durben, Mrs. Robert Preston, Mrs. Ray* 
Cline and Mrs. Byron Gunter. Not shown were Mrs. D.T. Garth and Mrs. Bill Wimberley.

N e ig h b o rh o o d  G ir l  Scoot H e ld
At the Thursday morning 

meetin.; of Muleshoe Neighbor
hood Girl Scouts it was deci
ded t ask Mrs. Devs of Lub
bock to come to Muleshoe and 
assist in training the . iris  in 
singing. Mrs. Devs is a spe
cialist in Girl Scout singing.

Mrs. Robert Preston was 
elected Cookie Chairman for 
this \ea r in the Muleshoe Neigh
borhood.

The next meeting of the 
Neighborhood December 19 will 
be a Christmas purty and each 
one attending is to bring a

$1 00 gift to be exchanged. All 
leaders, assistant leaders, 
committee mothers and anyone
uiterested in Girl Scouting is 
urged to attend this meeting.

A special guest at the meet
ing was Peggy Sugarek of Lub
bock. the District Advisor of 
Caprock Council of Girl Scouts.

Caprock Council takes m an 
eighteen county area and is 
divided into eleven geographic 
a reas. The Muleshoe Neigh
borhood is a member of Dis
tric t 1. begins at Anton and 
takes in most of the towns alor.p

Highway 84 to Farwell and some
north of the highway, such as 
Bovina.

The girl scout movement is 
an agency of the United Fund 
in Muleshoe.

Judge Don Cihak serves on 
the finance committee for the 
Caprock Council, representing 
the Muleshoe Neighborhood.

|Hi, World]
CONGRATULATIONS TO.

Mr. and Mrs. Jackie Stancell, 
Muleshoe. Girl (Kimi Jan), 11- 
14-68, 4:38 p.m., 6 lbs and 6 
oz.

At the close of the Summer 
Reading Club program at trie 
Muleshoe Area Public Library 
there had been over 10,000 books 
checked out, and there were 118 
boys and g irls who turned in 
reading lists showing that they 
had read 12 or more books in 
order to receive the Texas 
Reading Club Certificate.

These boys and girls will be 
honored November 25th at As
sembly programs in each of the 
Elementarv Schools and at the 
J r .  High School Library.

There were over 300 boys and 
girls who started, and many 
read, but not enough to earn 
the certificate, and some may 
not have turned their reading 
list back in to the library be
fore school started. If there 
is any questions about this, 
parents are  asked to call the li 
brary before Friday. The 
highest readers a re  kept s e 
cret until the programs are  
held, and awards given, then 
they will have their pictures in 
the newspaper, and all who 
earned certificates will have 
their names on an honor roll 
at the library.

Boys and girls who will r e 
ceive Texas Reading Club C er
tificates and award ribbons at 
programs in assemblys on Mon
day November 25: Richland 
Hills School, Cafeteria, 9 a.m .

SECOND GRADE 
Teri Boren, Shonda Copley, 

Anita Davis, SusanGupton, Jana 
Kay Grimsley, Kenny Hender
son, Lavayne Lloyd, Dan Mc- 
Vicker, Laurey Preston, Hope 
Free. Susan Rodriquez, Shonda 
Robinson, Mark Harmon,Doug
las Cowan, Benetta Roming, 
Rhonda Hardin, Gaylon S tra 
tum, Jeep Shanks, Joe Stroud 
and Karen Stovall.

THIRD GRADE 
Brad Baker, Jamye Lou B e r

ry. Loveta Black, Anita Davis, 
Patricia Grimsley, Jolinda 
Hawkins. Connie Harmon, 
Rhonda Sue King, Kirk Lewis, 
Davona Mann, Glenda Rasco, 
Gayla Redwiue, Beth Whitt, 
Jimmy Lee White and Dana 
W'ilkerson.

FOURTH GRADE 
Tammy Bruns, Joyce Camp,

BILL WADLEY
1914 Ave. Q, Lubbock, Tex., SH4-8409 

A uto -L ife  Home-Church 
Current Divident to 

Z U  / o Non-drinking Drivers. 
PREFERRED RISK Insurance Company

MERCHANTS 
CLEAN UP 

WHEN THEY 
ADVERTISE IN 

OUR
NEWSPAPER

Because it takes them  into  

m o re  hom es in our tow n an d  

the ir ads a re  seen by m o re  

p e o p le  w ho e n jo y  re a d in g  

a g o o d  n e w s p a p e r.

K n o w le d g e a b le  m erchants  know  the m ost like ly  p e o p le  to b e c o m e  
custom ers a re  those w ho h a v e  a lre a d y  d e c id e d  to bu y . They know  th a t these  
p e o p le  w ill re a d  the ads b e fo re  they d e c id e  “ fro m  w h o m "  th ey  w ill buy. By 
a d ve rtis in g  in our n e w s p a p e r, w e g u a ra n te e  you will reach those w h o  a re  the  
m ost p ro sp ective  custom ers in this a re a , a n d  m a k e  m o re  sales.

Muleshoe and Bailey County Journals

Karen Grimsley, Cynthia Isa 
ac, Denise McDowell, Mary 
Rodriquez, Jo Roming, D arrell 
Rasco and Karla Jean Stroud.

FIFTH GRADE 
Randel Bryant, Barbara Da

vis, Debbie Faust, Susan 
Grimsley, Don Ann Harmon, 
Debbie Purcell, Sherrell Ras
co and Michael Wilkinson.

At Mary DeShazo School, at 
10 A.M.

SECOND GRADE 
Lisa Adams, Walter Bartholf 

J r .,  Mike Dale, Ronald Dean 
Estep, Chana Euganks, Jo 
Garth, Gwendolyn Ham, Lydia 
Sue Puente and Ana Pena.

THIRD GRADE 
Stephanie Brantley, John Ed

ward Estep, Brent Gunter, Ana 
Hernandez, Renae Ruthardt and 
Mike Ttnney.

FOURTH GRADE 
Laura Beene, Connie G rif

fin and Gary Gunter.
FIFTH GRADE 

Doris Ann Bartholf, Gary Da
vis, Vicki Griffin. Clen Ray 
Long, Debra Millsap and David 
Smith.
Junior High School students who 
earned certificates and rib 
bons: in Junior High library.

SIXTH GRADE 
Craig Baker, Kern Bales,Su- 

zan B arrett, Joe Don Briscoe, 
Carol Lynn Camp, Judy Dear- 
ing, Rhonda Field, Faith Free, 
La wren Hall. Sharon D. H arris, 
Susan Murray, JanaO yler,S tel
la Rodriquez, Delores Rodri
quez, Marcia Rudd, Prisca 
Young and Rusty Whitt.

SEVENTH GRADE 
Lynal Ashford, Marvina 

Barnhouse, T erri Bryant, Kim 
Cowan, Lisa McDowell, Denette 
Malm, Rogeiia Puente, Jeanie 
Putman. Bonnie Sain, Terina 
Whalin and T e rn  Jean Whalin.

EIGHTH GRADE 
Lynn Dearing, Susan Foster, 

Donna Grimsley and Mike 
Grimsley.

Certificates and award rib 
bons will be mailed to the fol
lowing boys and girls who 
earned them by reading 12 or 
more books at the Muleshoe 
Area Public Library during the 
Summer vacation 

To - Lazbuddie: Parm er 
County for: Buddy Hobbs, 
second grade, Karla Littlefield, 
third grade, Mark Mimms, third 
grade, Diane McGuire, third 
grade, Tommie Smith, third 
grade, Donnie Littlefield, fifth 
grade. Timmy Smith, fifth crade 
and Marty McGuire, fifth grade.

To-Magnolia, Texas for Mike 
powell, second grade.
■ To-Conroe, Texas for Jam es 
Alan Guynes, third grade.

To-Lovington. New Mexico 
for T erry  Davis, second grade.

I PROMISE--These girls made their Brownie Prom ise and filled all requirements for member
ship in the beginner’s branch of Girl Scouting. Shown on front, 1 to r , are Vivian Briscoe, 
Christina Vela, Chauna Eubanks, Debra Miller, Janelle Garrett, Laura Lindsey and Ramela 
Walker. Back row. 1 to r. are  Verlene Jo Garth, Regina Clevenger. Terie Wilemon, Laurey 
Preston, Shiela Hunt and Vicki Hawkins. Also members but not shown are  Karen Stovall 
Shonda Robison, T erri McCormick.

Sixteen Jo in Brownies

Miss Charlyn M. Braddock

Area Airman 
In Training 
At Sheppard

SAN ANTONIO -- Airman 
Charlyn M. Braddock, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. d ia r ie s  J. 
Braddock of Rt D, Nazareth, 
lias completed basic training 
at Lackland AFE. She has 
been assigned toSheppard AFE, 
for training In the communi
cations field. Airman Brad
dock is a 1968 graduate of 
Nazareth High School.

Brownie Scout Troop 375 held 
an investiture ceremony No
vember 15. wilt, sixteen girls 
becoming full-fledged Brownie 
Girl Scouts at that meeting.

Leaders of thetroopare Mrs. 
D.T. Garth, leader, and Mrs. 
Mike Durfcen, assistant. Other 
assistan ts are Mrs. Doyle Eu
banks, Mu>. Claude Wilemon, 
and M rs. Robert Preston.

The g irls had a party, with 
punch and cookies being se r 
ved. after which they handled 
the program entirely without 
a id" , said Mrs. Garth. Mis
tre s s  of Ceremonies . Chana

Eubanks introduced each girl 
and asked her a question per
taining to the Brownie Story 
and heard her say the Brownie 
promise, after which she re 
ceived her pin.

Girls invested were VivUn 
Briscoe, Regina Clevenger, 
Chana Eubanks, Janell G ar
rett, Verlene Jo Garth, Vicki 
Hawkins, Shiela Hunt, Laura 
Lindsei. T erri McCormick, 
Debra Miller, Laurey Preston. 
Shonda Robison, Karen Sto- 
va' Christina Vela, Remeia 
W. *er and Terie Wilemon.

WE’VE GOT
M O M .  J O I N  THE C L U B !

I have 3 children. My oldest 
child la 18 years old. She has 
a sister who is 15 and  a bro ther 
who is 13.

1 seem to have a  heartb reak  
ing problem  with the girls! The 
18 year old g irl c arries a  grudge 
to the point where she doesn 't 
talk to  me at all. She bluntly 
answers me with a yes o r  no. 
Never any  explanations offered 
even if I ask for them

I feel so heartsick over this 
tha t I cry m any limes. To m ake 
things worse, she even talks to 
the 15 year old. and  she. too, in 
loyally  to her slater, will treat me 
the sam e in her presence

I can 't understand  thta kind of 
behavior and  it upsets me very 
much. Why would an  18 year old 
girl dislike (hate ) her m other so 
m uch’’ The m ore I try  to  take  an 
Interest in her, the m ore she re
sents it 1 have  even tried to ask 
her why this type of behavior and 
she will not give me any  kind of 
an  answ er a t all.

You see, I d on ’t know  how to 
cope with her if I d o n 't know 
what is bothering  her.

Can you give me an  insight 
into this problem , o r  explain it 
at all?

Mrs. B.B.
Dear Mrs. B.B.:

1 would venture to say  that 
every parent goes th rough  this 
experience somewhere a long  the 
Bne In rais ing their children. It 
Is not easy to cope with and  Is 
very heart-b reak ing , but If you 
know y ou r children well enough, 
you ran  break  this b a rrie r  hv 
handling  the situation  oroperly.

t.et me assu re  you that your 
daughter does not nale you. This 
m ay come as a surprise  to you 
but *he loves you very much, and 
a lthough she does not show it, 
she w ill If you  have  patience and 
fortitude.

It Is not easy for trenagers to

frow up today. There are  m any 
r u s t r a t l o n s .  They have much 

competition and  they have a cer
tain am ount of rebellion as to 
propriety and  to their paren ts’ 
way of thinking.

In the effort of g row ing up In
to m aturity , they sometimes try 
to shut thetr paren ts out of their 
lives. Do not he offended. This Is 
part of grow ing up . . . and  she 
will change. She needs more time 
and you need to give her that 
time.

Continue to  be kind, loving

and  helpful when she needs you. 
If she is doing som ething you do 
not ap p ro v e  of, be sure to tell 
her. Also be sure to compliment 
her an d  p r a i s e  her w h e n  she 
pleases you . Smile, mother, and  
chin up!

Dear Amy:
I read  your c o lu m n  every 

week and  I enjoy it Immensely 
My m other is very strict on  the 
length of my skirts. I agree with 
her on it, but the rest of the girls 
In my class wear practically a n y 
thing they want. They tell me to 
rebel again st my mother

If you were 13, w hat w ould 
you  do?

Skirts
Dear Skirts:

I'd listen to my mother.
P.S. And there a re  times w hen 

I still do!

Dear Amy:
This is in answer to "Mr. J.A. 

G .’a letter about his wife getting 
her ears pierced

I was lucky to gel mine pierced 
when I w as a baby Since the age 
of 5 I haven 't w o rn  e a r r i n g s  
th rough  m y pierced ears because 
it just w asn 't a  popula r style I 
just started  to wear Ihem ag ain  
about 5 year* ago , and  I'll tell 
you one thing it Isn't van ity  as 
much as  comfort.

When I wore the clip-on style 
e arrings. I often got a headache 
o r  earache  because the clip was 
too tight or I would lose an  
earring . Now I can w ear my e a r 
rings in complete com fort and  I 
haven 't lost an  earring  since.

I have  4 daughters and  if any
one of them w a n t s  her ears 
pierced. I'm  all for it'

I hope, M.A.G.’, you a re  not 
like m y husband who a lso asked 
me not to do  three things when 
we were m arried: IHtn’t wear nail 
polish, d on ’t smoke and  d o n ’t use 
perfume. Then I noticed that he
recked from perfume when he had 
an  affair with another w oman.

So now I do as I please and  he 
loves me for it.

By the w ay. "Mr. .1.A . w h a t  
three things are you do ing  for 
you r wife in return?

Mrs. L J.V .

A ddress all letters to:
AMY ADAMS 

c/o THIS NEWSPAPER 
F o r  a personal reply enclose a 

stam ped , self-addressed envelope.

THE “BUYS9
DODGE ADVENTURER $ 32 10 .0 0
383-V8-Automatic. Radio-Adventurer 
Package, tinted glass, air conditioner, 
two tone paint, vinyle roof. Under

*3 9 9 7 .3 7MEDIUM TONNAGE STAKE w
218-V8-4 Speed. 15,000 2 speed, Heavy 
Duty Spring, Tinted Windshield, Over 
Padded Seat. West Coast Mirrors.

1701 W. Am. Blvd. Ph. 272-3508

BMG MOTORS, INC.
gives you more truck per buck

W E  W ILL  BE

CLOSED
Tuesday, November 28  

THANKSGIVING DAY

Muleshoe State Bank
i r i r w m i w w i f w r r u M i H

4
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ta r th  News
- y Beuloh Newton

H.S. Hickman Jr . of Loleta, 
Texas spent last weekend with 
his parents, Mr.and Mrs. H.S. 
totekman Sr.

H.V. Huckaby ofRotan,Texas 
visited his s is te r Mrs. Nannie 
Ginn Saturday night. They also 
visited with Mr and Mrs. Cecil 
Ginn Saturday afternoon. Mrs. 
Ginn returned to Rotan with her 
brother to spend some time, 

lr .  and Mrs. Albert Mize 
Floydada, were in Earth 

Saturday afternoon visiting 
friends in Earth and the com
munity Saturday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Ginn re 
turned hohie from a trip  to 
Arizona Wednesday afternoon. 
They visited their son and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Rayford 
Ginn in Tempe. Arizona.

M rs. Gertie Patterson is a 
patient in the West Plains Hos
pital m Muleshoe. She resides 
in the nursing home in Mule- 
shoe but was transferred to 
the hospital last Saturday. She 
is quite ill.

Odis Woods is doing fine 
following surgery last Thursday 
in the Littlefield Hospital.

Guests over the weekend of 
Mr and Mrs. R.S. Cole were

Zoal J. Cody 
Recently Raised 
To Spec-5

PHAN RANG, VIETNAM - - 
Zoal J. Cody, son of Mrs. Eva 
l >. ' ly, 72 2  W . .
Muleshoe, was promoted Oct o- 
ber 26 to Army specialist five 
in Vietnam, where he is se r
ving with the 513th Engineer 
Company.

mechanic in the company 
near Phan Rang, Spec. Cody 
entered the Arrm in November 
1%6 and completed basi< tra in 
ing at Ft. Bliss. Tex. He a r 
rived in Vietnam last January.

The 22-year-pld specialist 
graduated from Muleshoe High 
School in 1566,

S tT f'e a n l IV<I<t s  
No n  on D iih  
AI In d ian a  Basr

PERI', tnd. -Sergeant James 
W. Teders. formerly of Gar
rett. Ind.. has arrived for duty 
at Grissom AFP. Ind.

Sergeant Teders, an air tra f
fic controller, is assigned to 
a unit of the Strategic Air 
Command, He previously s e r 
ved at Tan Son Nhut AB, Viet
nam.

The sergeant is a 1965 
graduate ofGarrettHichScho 1.

His w ife, Karen, is the daugh
te r of Mrs Robert Davis,Dim- 
mitt. Mrs. Teders' father, 
Lloyd McDaniel, resides in 
Boise City, Okla.

CARD OF THANKS 
The family of Josephine F ree 

wishes to express their deep 
and sincere appreciation for all 
the food, flowers and prayers 
offered by our friends and 
neighbors during the loss of 
our loved tie.

May the greatest blessings 
rest upon each of you.

G.E. (Sage) Free
The Bobbv G. Free Family
The Jake Saylor family.
47s-ltc

their sons, Carol and Jessie  
Cole of Lubbock.

Mrs. Robert Bridge has been 
elected as tax-assessor col
lector for Springlake-Earth 
School. Mrs Bridge replaces 
Mrs. Dallas Clynch who r e 
signed.

Alyn Jones, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Edd Jones, was elected 
tund Sweetheart of Sprmglake- 
Earth Band at the game last 
Friday night. The band p re 
sented Miss Jones with a bou
quet of red roses.

Mrs. Dallas Clynch has been 
employed by the local bank. 
Mrs. Clynch lias previously 
been School Tax-assessor-co l
lector.

Sprtnglake-Earth School will 
purchase two new buses in the 
near future. They will also 
put new lights up at the Wol
verene Stadium

M rs. Ada Rudd (formerly of 
Earth and Littlefield) of Clovis, 
N.M. and Charles Wesley Evitt 
were m arried Sunday, No
vember 10th at two p.m. in the 
home of her daughter, Mrs. 
Russel Weems in Clovis.

Mrs. Janice(BlackbunijAUen 
was honored with a bridal 
shower in the home of Mrs.

John Lang Saturday November
16.

Mrs. Winnie Cunningham of 
Dimmitt was a visitor in the 
morning worship of the United 
Methodist Church of Earth Sun
day morning. Mrs. Cunning
ham is a former member of 
this church and en joyed visiting 
with old friends.

Mrs. Marie Lewis, mother of 
Melvin Bock, was visiting 
friends of Earth over the week
end. She also visited in the 
home of her son and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Bock and 
boys.

Mrs. Irvin Oft was a weekend 
guest of her brother and s is te r 
in law, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd 
Davis of Oklahoma City last 
weekend.

The mighty Springlake-Earth 
Wolveretts have started the 
season by defeating Floydada 
63 to 52 in the Hutchinson F ly
ing Queens Basketball Clinic in 
Plainview.

NO SPUNK
Wife to Husband ‘ I wish 

you had the spunk the Govern
ment has -they don’t let a little 
debt keep them from spending.'

-News, McAlester, Okla.

HOSPITAL BRIEFS
Admissions: William Mc

Mahan, Mrs. Seferina Marti
nez, Mrs. Margaret Williams, 
Mrs. Iva Queen, Floyd Bynum, 
Austin Herman, Mrs. Nancy 
Patterson, Ira Thomas, Johnny 
Bellar, Miss Marie Wheeler, 
Robert Hubbard, Mrs, Bobbie 
Pena. M rs. Sandra Nevejar, 
Mrs. Minnie Washington. E.R. 
Wall, Mrs Ethel Arwine, M rs. 
Nettle White, N.R. Kelley, Mrs. 
Myrtle Jones, Miss Dellinda 
Henry and Baby Girl Nevejar.

Dismissals: DuvellaSauceda, 
Mrs. Margaret Williams, O s
car Allison, Mrs. Janie H er
nandez, Bobby Raybon, M rs. 
Mattie Heard, Sidney Provence, 
Charlie Bridwell, Mrs. Josefina 
Rion, M rs. Carolyn Stancell and 
Baby, Ray Puente. Jackie Har- 
r is ,  Mrs. Ids Valdes, loss 
Duarte, Floyd Bynum, Mrs. 
Rhonda Ketcherside and Baby, 
Mrs. Clara Latham. William 
Me Malian and Mrs. Lucy Young.

There’s an old saying that 
money isn't everything, but 
there a re  few troubles that a 
little money can’t lighten.

ODDFELLOW-REBEKAH THANKSGIVING DINNER--A loaded table with turkey and dressing, baked ham and all the trimmings beck
oned to numerous members of the Muleshoe Oddfellows and Rebekahs Thursday night. Shown here is the table with members and 
guests serving themselves. In the foreground from left to right are  Mrs. Harold DeLoach, Mrs. Tom Berry and Mrs. Ernest Bass, 
who assisted in preparing the dinner.

LITTLEST ENTERTAINER - 
Tiny Ona Michelle Berry, two- 
year old daughter of Mr. and 
M rs. Allen Berry , was the 
littlest entertainer at the Odd
fellow - Rebekah Thanksgiving 
dinner Thursday night. Little 
Michelle sang right along with 
the grown folks.

D ISC O IIIIT  CEN TER
MULESHOE. TEXAS OPEN  9o.m. to 8p m. WEEKDAYS

Choose from Popular 
Thermal Weave or Fiber 

* Woven Blanket 
72X90 

3.98 Val.
'  Montclair: fiber woven-65^c Rayon-25^ 

Molester-10C( Rayon-Duraloom Thermal-45% 
Purry Polyester-351̂  Rayon-25% Cotton.

I /
i /
k f

Boys Dickie
Permanent Press

Vaquero Jeans
Reg. or Slim - Sizes 4 to 12

Popular 
Colors 
4.98 Value

$333
V  pr.

MENS INSULATED

UNDERWEAR
Taffeta Outershell Quilted.

—' V With 6 o z . Acrylic Fiber *6-300
Sizes: 

S-M -L-XL 
Our Reg. 5.87

$ 0 9 9

100% N YLO N  QUILTED SHELL

Quilted With 3 o z . Dacron C  P 1 J |  T
"88" - *G-500 Our
Sizes; S-M -L-XL Reg. 8.67 p r .

Hospital Approved Washable
FOAM BED PILLOWS

$1.87 Ea.8 oz. ACA Ticking 
.21X27-2.98 Val.

NYLON STRETCH

L A  DRESS I t J vL
1  SOCKS ■  rMl tel

I  MII

MENS
DICKIE

CASUAL
S U C K S

29 to 36 Waist. 
Permanent Press 
Popular Colors.

Our Reg. 5.97

$4.97 pr.
Our Reg. 6.57

$5.67 pr.

This lovely groom- 
mg aid makes pro
f e s s io n a l- s t y le  
home m anicures 
simple, easy, and in
expensive Grooms

shapes and butts 
nails, and aids in 
drying polish. 
Available in blue or

T H E  B E S T  C O F F E E  
CAN BE MA DE WI T H

e a A ^ '

#  M S I 
2 2 .9 5  V a l. 

G IB S O N ’S SPECIAL
$ 1 4 9 7

L A Y A W A Y  
N O W  FOR 
CHRISTMAS

CORDLESS
A U T O M A T IC

TOOTHBRUSH
at Home.

INCLUDED
e Cordless Power Handle
•  Recharger Base
•  4 color coded Nylon bristle 

brushes
•  Bracket for wall mounting

B r u s h e s  w in .  r e c o m m e n d e d  u p  a n d  d o w n  a rc  m o t io n .  
'F a s t — ."> to  11 0 0 0  s tro k e s  p e r m in u te  A n d  i t 's  c o rd  
■ less— c o m p le te ly  s a fe  e v e n  fo r  c h i ld r e n  R e c h a rg e s  
I  a u to m a t ic a l ly  w h e n  n o t in  u s e  P ro v id e s  p ro p e r  d e n ta l  
’  c a re  f o r  th e  e n t i r e  fa m ily .

Plus FR E E ! ^
2 giant size tubes of

Colgate ELECTR X toothpaste
Especially made for use with electric toothbrushes!

HP to  cup  
A U T O M A T IC  

P E R C O LA TO R

/ ' n o w \
O N L Y  1

\  $ 5 .2 7 /  9’95
Val.

I t 's  so easy to  bre w  d e lic io u s  c o f
fe e  w ith  th is  5 to  9  c u p  pe rk . I t ’s 
a u to m a tic ' S ta rts  p e rk in g  in  less 
th a n  a m in u te  an d  s h u ts  o f f w hen 
c o f fe e  is  ready to  serve. P o lis h ed  
a lu m in u m  w ith  b la ck  p la s t ic  h a n 
d le  an d  base |sJq  9 3 £ Q

$12.97
WESTBEND 
Hard Coat Teflon #28322

ELEC TR IC  SK ILLET
With 4” High Cover

Kleenex 2 8 0 ’s

FACIAL TISSUE
White or Asst. Colors

3“ 87(
.M in s

v. U
.' kftvex ■

Kleenex Paper

TOWELS
Jumbo Rolls

3“ 87*

Weenex
towel*

The BIG 
SNEEZE
GAME
*2529-6

$ 0 7 7
3

Ideal’s Motorific Comoro

RACERIFIC
43

O f CAMARO

#4708-4
Buy Now And 
Save For Christmas

$ 4

TOOL SET $157
#E3 *

W OO DBURN 
SET .«



Let Us Give Thanks
A T T E N D

ANKSGIVING
SEEVICES

THE FO LLO W IN G  FIRMS WISH EACH AND 

EVERYONE A

' d b b u  9  lia n

"I WILL G IVE THANKS TO THE 
LORD W ITH  M Y W HO LE HEART; I WILL TELL OF ALL 
THY W O N D E R FU L DEEDS. I W ILL BE G L A D  A N D  
EXULT IN  THEE, I WILL SING  PRAISE TO THY N A M E ,
O  M OST H IG H  • Psalm 9:1-2

S i t ,

P f a

Dari-Deli te Cobb's

Jerry's Tire Co.

Finn's L. P. Ga 
Janies Glaze Co.

Dinner Bell Cafe 

Muleshoe Electric 

Art-Craft Printing 

Bud's Pay & Save 

Muleshoe State Bank 

Dolly Cup Drive In 

John's Custom Mill 

Bratcher Motor Supply 

Johnson & Pool Tire Co. 

Black Insurance Agency

sgiving

Swap Shop

BMG Motors 

Millsap Garage 

Crossroads Cafe

Bill's Drive In 

West 6th Texaco

First Street Conoco 

First National Bank 

Muleshoe Auto Parts 

Good Luck Laundrette 

Muleshoe Co-op Gins 

Ray Griffiths & Sons 

Mohawk Auto Parts Co. 

Fair Department Store

As w e g a th e r aro u n d  the T hanksg iv ing  ta b le  

w ith our lo ve d  ones, w e  p ra y  that e v e ry  h o m e  in A m e r ic a  

m a y  be blessed with the g o o d  things in life : the e n jo y m e n t  

o f m a te r ia l n eed s, the w a rm th  o f fa m ily  a ffe c tio n , a n d  

fa ith  in the C re a to r fro m  W h o m  a ll g o o d  things co m e .

Higginbotham-Bartlett Co. Muleshoe Publishing Co. 

Union Compress & Warehouse 

Joe Smallwood Ins. & Real Estate 

Bailey County Electric Cooperative Association
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Bula
News

by M rs. John blackmoi.

Mr. Ed Ray visited inClaren- 
don Sunday with his sis te r-in - 
law, Mrs. Blanche Gray, and 
also with her brother and wife, 
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Bones.

Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Sim
mons were able to return home 
from a few days stay in the 
University Hospital at Lub
bock.

Mrs. Clarence Cannon was 
able to come home from the 
hospital where she had been 
a patient for a few days.

Master Frankie Soria is still 
a patient in the St. Mary's 
Hospital in Lubbock, although 
he is improved. Visitors witt 
F rankie and his mother on Mon
day were Mrs. Gene Bryan, 
Mrs. J.D. Rowland and Mrs. 
John Hubbard.

Mrs. Tommy C arter of Lov- 
ington, N.M. spent Friday night 
with Mrs. Forrest Simmons.

Mrs. Forrest Simmons 
visited with Mr andM rs.Jesse 
Richardson and Mrs. Rachel 
C arter of Floydada Saturday 
night. She accompanied Mr. and 
Mrs. Tommy Carter of Lov- 
ington. They report that Mrs. 
Carter is about the same.

Mrs. Tommy Carter visited 
in Muleshoe with her mother, 
Mrs. Nettie Blackman, who is 
in the West Plains Nursing 
Home.

Congratulations to Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Claunch on the birth 
of a eranddauehter born F r i
day, November 15, to their 
daughter Mrs. Charles Powell 
of Littlefield. She was born 
in the University Hospital in 
Lubbock, and has been named 
Amy Leigh Powell. The pater
nal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Olen Powell of Littlefield.

Expected home soonona two- 
week leave from Korea is Larry 
Archer. His wife, Donna, re 
sides with her parents in the 
Enochs community. He will 
return to Korea after his leave 
is over.

The Bula FHA mailed boxes 
to our servicemen in Vietnam 
and recently have received 
thank-yous from the boys. The 
le tters were read to the stu
dent body at the regular weekly 
assemblv on Monday, November 
18th. Patricia Grusendorf had 
charge of the devotional at the 
assembly.

Mr. and Mrs. Allan Williams 
and daughter, Melissa arrived

November 6 on leave from the 
Sea bees in California. They 
visited with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. C.A. Williams of the 
Bula community, and with her 
mother. Mrs. Iva Williams 
of Morton. They left Novem
ber to visit with his sis te r, 
Mrs C.C. Young, and will r e 
turn to duty in California from 
there.

Among those attending a 
family get together at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. C.A. Williams, 
November 16th, were Mr. and 
Mrs. Allan Williams and daugh
ter, Mrs. James Coudar (B ar
bara), their daughter from Abi
lene. M rs. Iva Williams of Mor
ton, and Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Cooper of Morton.

Mrs. L.L. Walden spent from 
Thursday to Sunday visiting 
with her children in Springlake 
and Lubbock. While in Lub
bock she saw a new great grand
daughter which was born Thurs
day, November 14th.

Miss Donna Crume attended 
an associational wide YWA lun
cheon Saturday, November 16 
at 12:30, at the Corral Drive 
In in Muleshoe. After the 
luncheon a planning session was 
held.

The WSCS of the Bula Metho
dist Church met Wednesday, 
November 13, with five ladies 
present, Mrs. Harvey Whitten- 
burg had charge of the lesson 
which was from thestudy, "The 
Affectionate C hrist."  Mrs. 
W.L. Clawson presented the 
part, "Body and Soul", with 
Mary Landers having the part 
‘‘The Son-Man". Mrs. Tommy 
Kirk gave "The Call of Mat
thew", and Mrs. Paul Young 
presented the part “ Gospel of 
Joy". All the class partic i
pated in the song, "Wonderful 
Words of Life", and Mrs. Paul 
Young led the closing prayer.

Tuesday, November 26, at 
7:00 p.m. the WSCS of Bula 
will have their annual Thanks
giving meeting in the home of 
Mrs. Harvey Whittenburg.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Whit
tenburg presented their regu
lar third Sunday devotional at 
the West Plains Nursing Home 
in Muleshoe. Pianist was Mrs. 
Paul Young. Many of the re s i
dents joined in with the singing, 
and look forward to these visits 
from one time to the next.

The WMU of the Bula Bap
tist Church met for regular 
session Tuesday, November 19, 
at 2:30 p.m. Mrs. E.O. Bat
tles had charge of the lesson 
which was from the Mission 
Study Book. There were four

women present; Mrs. Battles, 
Mrs. Rowena Richardson, M rs. 
Fred Locker, and Mrs. P.R. 
Pierce. After the lesson, the 
ladies visited Mrs. John La
tham who is a patient in the 
West Plains Hospital in Mule
shoe. They also visited with 
Mrs. Nettie Blackman in the 
West Plains Nursing Home.

Among those attending the 
funeral for Bruce Carpenter at 
the Primitive Baptist Church 
in Muleshoe on Saturday, were 
Mr. andM rs. P.R. P ierce, Bula, 
and their daughter, Alma Lou, 
of Lubbock.

The YWA of the Bula Bap
tist Church hosted a Mexican 
Food Supper in connection with 
their mission study on the A r
tec lands, Wednesday, Novem
ber 13th, at 7:00 p.m. in the 
home of M rs. Gaylon Burns. 
Honored guest was M rs. R.B. 
Wright, past director of the 
YWA. Also attending as guests 
was the GA department of the 
Bula church. There were 15 
present.

A project of the ladies of 
the Bula Church of C hrist is 
gathering up stamp books to 
send to the Lubbock Christian 
Children's Home to help them 
buy a van. The home reported 
that delivery would be about 
the 1st of December. They 
needed about 400 more books, 
and every type of stamp is 
accepted.

Local Sailor 
Visited Japan 
Aboard Carrier

USS CONSTELLATION at 
sea--Storekeeper Second C lass 
Raul Munoz, USN, 24, son of 
Mrs. Ramona Munoz of Earth, 
visited Yokosuka, Japan aboard 
the attack aircraft c a rr ie r  
USS Constellation.

Constellation arrived in 
Yokosuka from conducting com
bat operations with the Seventh 
Fleet off the coast of Vietnam.

In addition to sight-seeing 
in Yokosuka, many crewmen 
enjoyed tours to Tokyo, Yoko- 
homa, Kamakura, and Hakone.

The San Diego-based ca rr ie r  
recently spent a 28 day period 
in the Gulf of Tonkin where 
Constellation pilots continued 
to disrupt and impede supplies 
flowing into South Vietnam. 
While knocking out nine bridges 
and destroying 134 trucks and 
280 supply barges, they also 
silenced 56 an ti-a ircralt gun 
emplacements and struck four 
surface-to-air m lssle sites.

Fighting
Bulldog*

By Bula Junior Class

Baylor Med School 
Ties Cut by BGCT

Friday, November 15, 1968 
the Three-Way Eagles slaugh
tered the Whltharral Panthers. 
The score was 80 to 30. This 
was the Three-Way Eagles last 
football game of the year. With 
the record of eight wins and 
two losses.

Three-W ay's Junior High 
Team also played their last 
football game of the season, 
November 14. Three-Way was 
defeated by Cotton Center with 
the score of 36-16. Their Pep 
Club had a party for them af
te r the game at the school 
cafeteria.

Be sure and remember the 
Thanksgiving Supper the 25th 
of November. The girls are 
s till working on it. It is 
sponsored by the Future Home
makers of America. It will 
be at Three-Way School Cafe- 
torium at 7:30.

The Three-Way Junior High 
has a basketball game at Laz- 
buddie, Monday November 18, 
1968. They’re out to win.

Lynn Kelley is being moved 
to Lubbock. He is doing a great 
deal better. He is a graduate 
from Three-Way last year.

The Three-Way Junior Home 
Economics class was p ri
vileged to have Mr. Joe H ar
bin, Education ServiceDirector 
from Bailey County E lectric 
Coop, of Muleshoe to speak to 
them Monday, November 18. 
He gave a demonstration on r e 
pairing small appliances which 
was very interesting.

Kenneth Evins 
Finance Clerk 
In Vietnam

PLEIKU, VIETNAM-Army 
Specialist Four Kenneth J. 
Evins, 25, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jam es H. Evins, Route 3, Mule
shoe, was assigned November 
1 to the 92d A rtillery near 
Pleiku, Vietnam, as a finance 
clerk.

His wife, Carol, lives at 425 
Mohawk T rail, Shreveport, La. 

• • •  •
Genuine religion is con

spicuous because it lacks d is
play.

FORT WORTH--Texas Bap
tis ts  sadly but firmly severed 
official ties with Baylor Uni
versity College of Medicine, 
Houston, so that the institu
tion might, as a son come of 
age, make its own way in the 
world and compete successfully 
with its peers. This decision 
was the highlight of the 83rd 
annual session of the Baptist 
General Convention of Texas 
at the Tarrant County Con
vention Center.

The proposal met little op
position as it threaded through 
Bapitst General Convention of 
Texas administrative ma
chinery. It was generally con
sidered as  the best solution for 
the school, which draws only one 
per cent of its more than $21 
million budget from the Coop
erative Program  and is under 
strong pressure from the state 
of Texas to double its en ro ll
ment.

The report of the BGCT 
Christian Life Commission 
(CLC), which plunged into such
issues as race, drugs, planned 
parenthood, war, and evange
lism  and ethics, passed with 
no opposition.

The Committee of 100, com
missioned b\ the BGCT in 1966 
to review all phases of Texas 
Baptist life and increase lay 
participation in BGCT affiars, 
presented its last report. All 
but one of its 58 recommenda
tions passed by wide margins. 
The exception was a proposal 
to set upa rudimentary re fe rra l 
service that would assist pas
to rless churches in locating 
candidates for their pulpits. The 
motion to adopt was tabled in
definitely.

By common consent, the con
vention requested that the exe
cutive board make a fuller 
report of the recent audit of 
the Church Loan Dept, fol
lowing a demand by Herbert 
Howard, oastor of Park Cities 
Baptist Church, Dallas, for such 
action. The matter will be r e 
considered at the Executive 
Board's Dec. 6 session.

Clinard, pastor of F irs t 
Baptist Church, San Angelo, was 
reelected by acclamation to the 
BGCT helm. Respective F irs t 
and Second Vice Presidents a re  
Jimmy Allen, pastor of F irs t 
Baptist Church, Dallas. Cecil 
Goff of Dallas was reelected

Nursery
News

ian ovcaun g  By A.L.Woodburn 
GARDEN CENTER NURSERY 
Clovis, N.M.

Some more discussion of the 
kind and amount of shade trees 
that a person needs to dress 
his yard might be more appro- 
priaie should the temperature 
rise  to around 100 degrees in 
the shade. However, now is the 
time to plant trees to be e s 
tablished for the enjoyment 
when the temperature gets that 
warm.

Most any day that we want 
to. we can declare an Arbor 
Day. After some study on the 
subject of Arbor Day all that 
we can find is that it is a day 
set aside for planting of trees . 
The custom started in Nebras
ka. Nebraska is somewhat like 
this area in that nature did not 
provide an abundance of trees. 
Since nature did not it behooves 
us to adapt to what we want.

The ash as we know it makes 
a very symetrical tree of very 
nice shape. The leaves are  not 
too large and are among the 
f irst to color in the fall. They 
a re  of the olive family, along 
with lilac and privet. The main 
disadvantage is that it is not 
too fast a growth.

The maple is a very fast 
growth tree  and makes a very- 
nice shade. The seed of some 
varieties a re  not the best and 
since roots are  shallow, it is 
not the most desirable. The 
foliage colors very nice when 
the season is progressive to 
cold. That is, some light frost 
before a freeze.

The fruitless mulberry is a 
medium deep rooted tree that 
makes a thick shade. P ro 
bably it lias the fastest growth 
for any except the elm. The 
leaves will color on light frost 
and stay on until a hard freeze 
and all turn loose at once.

The sycamore makes a big
headed tree that is of very nice 
shape. They are a heavy feader 
of iron and leaves will drop 
from them all during the year. 
To winter feed with sulfa soil 
or other iron mixture and the 
sycamore will do very well.

The willows, poplars, and elm 
a re  shallow rooted, with a 
vigorous root system which 
makes them strong competition 
in the vard or garden.

Adv.

CLODBUSTER &  GROUND PACKER
FOR CO NDITIO N IN G  YOUR FLAT BROKE GROUND IN  ONE OPERATION

TH IS  IMPLEMENT IS  RAPIDLY PROVING TO BE SUPERIOR IN  C O N D IT IO N IN G  THE SO IL  

BY BETTER BREAKING OF LARGE CLODS AND SEALING OF THE TOP S O IL

DESIGN FEATURES

Double reel knife blade action
Each reel made in two separate 
parts for easier turning
Sealed billow block bearings 
Sand box for adding weight 
Universal hitch to f i t  any plow
Works behind either 3 or 4 
bottom plow

RESULTS OF DESIGN FEATURES
> 10 times more wheel area than cast-  

iron type wheels to pack and seal 
o ff top s o i l  surface
Knife action of blades ea sily  break 
down large hard clods to negligib le  
sizes
Leaves s o il  in perfect condition for 
future lis t in g
Regulate weight for desired results

1WEIGHT
Implement Sandbox Capacity
1,000 lb s. 460 lbs.

PRICE
Hitch Implement Total

$40.00 $335.00 9375.00

The design o f th is  implement w i l l  g ive b e tte r  re s u lts  and trouble free  operation  
WE WELCOME YOU TO ASK FOR A TEST TRIAL

MILLS MACHINE, INC.
MANUFACTURERS OF FARM IMPLEMENTS AND ACCESSORIES 

Friona Highway — Phone 272-4771 
MULESHOE, TEXAS

recording secretory and D.B, 
South of San Antonio was ap
pointed to his 43rd term  as 
registration secretory. J . Elra 
Mead of Dallas was named 
secretary  of the corporation.

Pre-convention publicity and 
“ grass-roo ts"  preview se s 
sions across the Lone Star 
State paved the way for un
animous passage of the record 
$13.5 million 1969 budget with 
question or debate. The new 
financial projection exceeds 
last year’s budget by $700,000. 
The C hristian Education Com
mission drew the largest single 
expenditure with $3,554,550. 
This includes $137,478, e a r 
marked as the last cooperative 
program allocation for Baylor 
College of Medicine.

The Church Development 
Award, "BGCT Church of the 
E Year" was earned by Be
thany Baptist Church, Dallas, 
pastored by Herbert Garrett, 
while Roy Bacus, General 
Manager for WBAP Radio-TV, 
Fort Worth, garnered the Public 
Relations Award. Bacus, im
mediate past president of the 
Texas Broadcaster’s Associa
tion, served on the Southern 
Baptist Radio-TV Commission 
for six years as an advisor.

Ten routine resolutions were 
approved, one of which sup
ported the strong Christian Life 
Commission stand on narcotic 
and drug control. Another d i
rected that a telegram be sent 
to President-Elect Richard M. 
Nixon, assuring him of prayers 
and support.

HIGH KICKER- Je rry  Don Sanders, son of Mrs. Hershal San
ders, and the late Hershal Sanders, Muleshoe, is an out
standing kicker on the Texas Tech Red Raider team. The 
20-year old junior played varsity four years, two years in 
junior high school. During his senior year, he had 1200 yards 
rushing. He also played with the Picadors, Tech’s freshman 
team and has compiled field goals of 59, 57, 53 and 55 yards.

If in doubt, do a favor for Hard work never kills any- 
the person who refused to do one. they say. but occasionally 
one for you. it wears us down.

TUES.-WED., N 0 Y . 2 6 -2 7

8 KING SIZE 
WALLET

CREATIVE V
COLOR 

PORTRAITS 
FOR ONLY

PHOTO 
HOURS 

9 A.M TO 
CLOSING

f t !  PICTURES MADE Of GRANDPA. 
GRANDMA. DAD. MOM AND A ll THE 

IIIT IE  ONES AT THESE SAME LOW PRICES!

S H U G A R T
C i i o t

PHOTOS
J im ’s P ay  &  S ave

★  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★



Recent Activities In FHA Chapters
*  *  *

The first basketball game for 
the Muleshoe Mules * ill be with 
the Dimmitt Bobcats, Friday 
November 29. at Dimmitt. The 
■ B" bovs game will start at 
5:00 o'clock, the varsity girls 
at 6.15, and the varsity bovs 
at 6.00 o'clock. This should be 
a real test fot the Mules, as 
Dimmitt, winner of their dis
tric t last year, has almost the 
same team returning.

Our team this year will be 
a better balanced team than 
we've had in the past. There 
will be a lot of competition 
for a startim  position and our 
starting lineup will varv from 
game to game. Air'.- *e 
will not liave the su e  a ex
perience we !wd last m i , we 
will have mor*. sp*-. ., more 
quickness, and a te tte r shooting 
team. One of the things the 

! fans can look for will be a 
pressur- defense. Tins fvp« of 

| defence will force us to pUy 
harder with more hustle and 
determination which a re  neces
sary to win.

Overall. I feel like we will 
have a strong team this year. 
In order to offset their inex
perience, these boys will make 
up for it in hustle and an all- 
out effort at all times. Some 
of the boys ttiat will be bidding 
for a starting berth are; Bob
by Burge. Senior; John Elliott, 
Senior. Ricky Botkin. Senior, 
John Woodard. Junior, Jim  Put
man, Junior. Ronnie Barrett, 
Junior, Lionel Patterson, Jun
ior, Dennis Beene, Junior, Jeff 
Chapman, Junior, and Jesse 
Clemmons, Junior.

The buksetball boys will be 
spending a lot of their time 
in practice and training in order 
to represent their school and 
community to the best of thein 
ability. Lets give these boys 
our support by encouragmr 
them and tellin. t iem our ap 
preclatioo for their efforts. 
Most of all. come out and sup
port them in their games.

110) 11: c a m e  !
j : MULETTES A-B
I : vs ;

SUDAN A-B :
jTuesday, November 26 :

of 6:30 P.M . !

Beauty
Pageant
Winners

Peggy Williams and John 
Freeman Elliott were selected 
most beautiful and most hand
some in Muleshoe High School 
Saturday Night, November 16, 
amid me flurry and excitement 
of the Thespians sixth annual 
lwauty pageant. F irst runners- 
up were Treena Bryant and 
John Woodard. Second, Waici 
Griffin and Delorat. Wagnoo, 
third, Joe Fat Rilev and Vicki 
Street, fourth, Steve Black and 
Kai Doudass.

The theme lor the event w'as 
deep purple.' Stage decora

tion was planned by Shervl Ma
son ami Renee Dyer.

Master of Ceremonies was 
Robert Garllngtooof Canyon and 
judges were Sue Frazier, also 
of Canyon, and Evelyn Maxey 
of Oltou.

After personal interviews, 
the candidates were observed 
on stage in informal, then for
mal a ttire . Five finalists were 
selected in boys and girls di-

Fazluiddir Fulls 
To Powerful 
Mulelte Team

Muleshoe's "L "  team Mul- 
etts led by Gayetta Gable's 
33 points and a fine game per
formance through team work 
defeated Lazoud.iie's " F  team 
GO-Si. LazbudJie g irls are  to 
be praised for their excellent 
improvement since last year's 
encounter with the Mulettes.

Jam - Head scored 18 points 
to follow Gayetta's scoring 
punch. The team overall placed 
very good ta ll. The guards 
rushed themselves and m iscues 
occurred, but steady improve
ment is noticeable in each game. 
The 3 ” team U s  four wins 
and no losses.

Ann Douglass led the Mule
shoe Varsity over Lazbuddie, 
scoring wise, with 40 points. 
Debra Hayes scored 15 points 
to back up Ann's performance.

The varsity played very well 
together as a team. The major 
problem was fouling; and most 
of the fouls were carelessness 
by the guards and forwards. 
Heads up plav could have p ie- 
vented over tialf of the m is
takes.

The final score was Mulettes 
71. Lazbtiddie 47. The Mul
ettes looked and played as a 
team last Tuesday night. Great 
improvement in poise and con
fidence was visible. The Mill 
ettes have four wins, no losses.

*  *  *

vision and they performed 
talents.

Kay Douglass sang 'Doin’ 
What Comes Naturally". Steve 
Black sang The F lower Song' , 
third runner-up Joe Pat Riley 
gave an amusing sketch from 
Tom Sawyer. Vicki Street gave 
a patriotic reading. WaidGrif
fin sang ‘Girl from Ipanema" 
and Deborah Wagnonperformed 
j  modern dance to "Mexican 
Corn.' Treena Bryant played 
tier saxophone and John 
Woodard gave his impressions 
of Huckleberry Finn.

Winner Peggy Williams gave 
a patriotic reading and John 
Elliott pantommed an answer 
to "H arper Valley P.T.A."

Miss Williams and Mr. Elliott 
w ill be honored in the Muleshoe 
High School Annual, the Mule- 
train .

Freshman Girls 
Down Suan
By 37-33 Score

Monday night was the wit
ness of a very thrilling game 
between the Sudan and the Mule- 
shoe Freshman girls basket
ball teams. It was a close game 
all the way, but u. the final 
minutes, Muleshoe's girls r a l
lied to win 37-33. 

i The Freshman girls played 
fairly rood ball, except that too 
many fouled, and the forwards 
missed their lay-up shots.

Brenda Kimbrough scored 13 
points; Kay Douglass, lOpoints; 
Peggy C arter, 8 points, Judy 
Calvert, 4 points, and Nanette 
M orris. 2 points.

The guards did a very fine 
yob. On defensive were. Janis 
St. C lair. Debbv Parks. Joann 
Dobbins, and Vanda Spurgeon.

These Freshman girls are 
developing into a fine team -- 
so, come, watch, and support 
them during their next games.

Thirty One 
WHS Students 
At FB Game

Thirty-one students from 
MHS attended the M ule-Perrv- 
ton Ranger game Friday. They 
were Vina Bass, Chester Clay 
Beavers, Kathy Boren, Debbie 
Bruns. Jeannette Campbell, Kay 
Coppedge, Jan Cream er, Char
lotte Davis, Mark Dillman and 
Ann Douglas.

Also Bonnie Edler, Carla
Ellington. Monica Griffiths, Da
vid Gupton, Don Heathington, 
Donna Heathington, Vicky 
Henexson, Nancy Hopper, Vicky 
Julian and Darla Kendall.

Also Lindy Kerr. Joe Keith 
La Rue, Kathy Mardis, M ari
lyn Pool, Mike Riley, Debi Ro
gers, Brenda Scott, Karen St. 
Clair, Susie Tanner, Annette 
Williams and Peggy Williams.

L 19«8 VICA OFFICERS- Those chosen as 1968 VICA officers include Damy Parsons Cindi 
Crane, Sweetheart, Ricky Bonier; Harold Campt; Randy Lackey; Andy King; Joe LaRue; Teddy
If l lle n  and David Mall ’

Girl Of The Month
Is Joann Dobbins

MIGHTY PRETTY-Beauties from the style show last Monday night include Deborah Wagnon, 
Pam Swint, Tanya Cherry, Donna Locke, and Lana Moore.

Muleshoe High School s Fine 
Arts Department will present 
Rogers and Hammersteins 
musical comedy "Oklahoma" 
on January 9tn and Uth at 8:00 
p.m. each night. Tickets which 
a re  all reserved seats will go 
on sale. Monday, December 9 
at $1.50 each.

Cast members chosen were 
Rebecca Phelps, Steve Wood
ard, Sheryl Mason, Trevor 
Ford, Bucky Taylor, Delton 
Bass, Rey Sanchez, Roy Du
bose, Betty Harbin. Waid G rif
fin, Renee Dyer, Deborah Wag
non, Dana Damron, Cindi Short, 
Lana Moore, Greta Bamert, 
John Elliott, Joe Pat Riley, 
Royce H arris. Gary Ethridge, 
Johnny St, Clair, T erry Rea- 
soner and Lance Puckett.

Junior (.lass 
Extends Thanks

Brenda Kimbrough, Patty Mui 
ray, Gail Nash, Nancy Pattei 
son, Connie Pruitt and Chai 
lotte Wedel.

Girls selling 25 dollars wor 
received a lovely ring. Gir 
receiving rings were; Gay 
Barker, Kay Beene, Rent 
Caldwell, Judy Calvert, Pegt 
C arter, Martha Jane Calver 
Peggy C arter, Martha Jai 
Chapman. Adeltta De Leon, J< 
ann Dobbins. Cynthia Gabh 
La Quita Herman, Erlinda Lc 
pez, Sherri Minckler, Jud 
Newman, and Connie Redwim 

The top seller was Lupe Tos 
cano. She sold $76.40. Lup 
chose a watch set for her prize 

The Chapter recently als 
finished their sale of cookbooki 
Joann Dobbins was top sellei 
of the cookbooks. She sold 23. 
Approximately 17 dozen cook
books were sold by theRosebuc 
members.

Last Monday night man; 
parents, students, and Rosebuc 
girls enjoyed a lovely Style 
Show given by the Rose girls ii 
which they modeled garments 
they had made. After the Style 
Show the Rosebud Chapter se r
ved refreshments of cookies and 
punch for some 200 guests.

In the Home Ec. classes last 
Juesday  the Freshmen girls en

joyed a demonstration (given by 
Mrs. Jo Anne Bray and Miss 
McCarty, from Southwestern 
Public Service at Clovis, New 
Mexico), in which they cooked 
Each group of girls was re s 
ponsible for preparing a dish. 
After preparation everyone 
tasted the four dishes made. 
Each was found to be very 
delicious and the demonstral 
tion proved very successful and 
enjoyable.

Chosen as Rosebud F.H.A. 
"G irl of the Month" was Jo 
ann Dobbins. Joann sold a t r e 
mendous amount of cookbooks 
and Stanley Products, and she 
is on a standing committee 

1 1 /  | |  i . .  .  .  for our chapter. She willinglynell Attended tokes pur!in M FH Avities and projects, and we

by Marilyn Pool

The Rosebud Chapter of 
F.H.A. has just concluded their 
sale of Stanley products. Girls 
selling 15 dollars worth r e 
ceived a necklace. Those girls 
include; Mitzt Bass, Monica 
Griffiths, Eufemia Gutierrez,

doming Events 
For Week
Monday, November 25;

10:40 a.m .; Big Bend Country 
Slide Program.

7 p.m. - Musical Rehearsals 
Tuesday , November 26;

G;30 p.m. Girls A 4 E Var
sity play Sudan here 

7;00 p.m. Musical Rehersals 
Wednesday , November 27 

4:00 p.m. Report cards given 
out.

6:00 Musical Rehersals
8 00 p.m. Sr. Class Movie at 

Cox Drive In.
Thursday, November 28 

Thanksgiving Holiday 
8 p.m. Sr. Class Movie 

Cox Drive In.
Friday. November 29 

6:30 p.m. A Varsity girls 
play Olton there.

/  r v i  w j  9  w t  luesaay met- resnmen girls en-Oklahoma CastlSamed
Leland Terris will be light

ing d irector, Martha Chapman, 
student director, Kathy 
Schuster, assistant student d i
rector, Mart Travis, student art 
director, Tommy Little, Collin 
Flatt, and Charles Beamon, s tu
dent properties managers.

Rehearsals begin Monday at 
7:00 in the auditorium.

Style Show 
Monday Ni^hl

by Dellinda Henry.

The annual F.H.A. StyleShow 
was held November 13 at 7:30 
p.m. in the Muleshoe High 
School Auditorium. The style 
show was preceded by a F.H.a . 
meeting which was opened by

appreciate her hard work. 
Congratulations Joann!

Puppet Show 
Is Presented

To Their Parents At Junior Hi«jh>■ vr ■ u t i l  ■ « ■  t  a i t n  F-rrl. nIa.™, ~

STYLE ON PARADE--Here a re  some of the more pleasant 
sights at the FHA style show Tuesday night in the high school 
auditorium. Pictured a re  Carla Ellington, Kay Coppedge and 
Cindi Crane.

The officers and sponsors of 
the Junior class would like 
to thank the many parents that 
helped so diligently on such 
a time consuming and pains
taking project as the chili sup
per last Friday, November 15. 
It was a huge success made pos
sible by the hard working 
parents.

Our thanks also goes out to 
the kids that worked so hard at 
selling advanced tickets. Over 
all we made a profit of over 
$300. If you missed the supper 
you missed out on an exceptional 
meal!

Our thanks to the Juniors 
and Junior class parents'

F e rr is  played beautiful music 
while the Homemaking girls 
modeled outfits they made at

Students in Mrs. Georgia 
Pena's Junior High reading

school and at home. When the classes gave Puppet Shows F ri-  
style show was finished Vina <hy. November 22. during their 
thanked Leland for the music regular class periods, 
and she also thanked St. C lairs This activity is the culmina- 
Dept. Store for the lovely tion of a four weeks project 
decorations. She then closed for the students. The objec- 
the meeting. Refreshments tive was to encouragethechild- 
were served by the Muleshoe ren to read more stories and to
Rosebud Chapter in the Home
making Departments.

decide on certain ones to make 
into plays to be performed.

The students constructed the 
stage, scenery and puppets. 

Willie: "Mv history teacher "Jack and the Beanstalk", "The
•w------------- —  . a—  »  Wizard of Oz", "Baba Yaga",

"The Three Golden Oranges",
' Paul Bunyan" and "The Feast 
of the Lanterns" were the plavs 
presented.

is the meanest man I know .' 
Father; "How is that’ "  
WtlUe "He borrows my pen

knife to sharpen his pencil to 
give me bad marks."

BAND FAVORITES--Leaving the field after being chosen band 
favorites a re  D errill Evins and Cindi Crane. They were chosen 
from a field which included Debbie Burrows, Kathy Williams, 
Colin Flatt and David Gupton.

DRINK HARTY1--So says Janine Freeman to a  classmate. The sophomore class was given 
a coke party for winning the hall decorations. AU classes participated and the sophomores
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WANT ADS PH. 2 7 2 -4 5 3 6

CLASSIFIED RATES
* OPEN RATES
t F irst insertion , per word- 6?
> Second and Additional insertions - 4?

NATIONAL RATES 
First insertion per word-8?

> Second and additional insertion-5?
> Minimum charge- 65?
t  Card of Thanks - fl.00 Double rate for blind ads 

Classified Display.- 85? per col inch
> 95? col. inch for reverses
> DEADLINE FOR IN S E R TIO N

Thursday’s Muleshoe Journal - Noon Tuesday
f  Sunday's Bailey County Journal - Noon Friday

* The Journals reserve the right to classify, revise 
k or reject any classified ad.

HELP WANTED- Men ages 
20 to 35 willing to work. Must 
have commercial operators li
cense. Apply at Southwestern 
Irrigation office between 8a.m . 
and 5 p.m.
3-47s-3tc

HELP WANTED-Refillingand 
collecting money from dis-1 
pensers in your area. No se l
ling. Must have car, re 
ferences, $600 to $2,900 cash. 
For personal interview write 
PENTEX DISTRIBUTING COM
PANY, 313 (A) STEMMONS 
FREEWAY, DALLAS, TEXAS 
75247, Include phone number.
3-47s-Up

FOR RENT: Nice three 
room furnished apartment.
Adults only, no pets. See Ira 
Thomas, 1412 W. Ave. C. 
5-45d-tfc

Furnished apts., large or 
small. Nice tra ile r space. 
Ph. 272-3465.
5-241-tfc

FOR RENT. Unfurnished 1  
bedroom brick apartment. 
E lectric cook stove, draped, 
carpeted, plumbed 1 or washer 
and dryer, water bill paid. Call 
4423 or see at 1807 W. Ave C, 
two blocks South of Gibsons 
Store.
5-44t-tfc

FOR SALE: Business
Building, 28’ x 140’, $10.- 
000. $500 down, balance
$100 month plus 6^ interest 
or will rent $125 month. 
22) E. Ave. B. Phone 272- 
4443. Roby Willman.

I fo r  QUICK SALE: 3 bed- 
i room, 2 baths, brick vaneer. 

good loan already established, 
well locatednearschools,chur
ches and town. Contact Pool 
Insurance Agency,

- 4-44t-tfc

WANTED: Beautician, Main 
Street Beauty Salon, Phone 272 > 
3448.
3-25s-tfc

M v U s k o .  
kotorv Club

_John v he It on. I re s .

LIKE CORRESPONDENCE — 
small lady between age 40-32, 
matrimony later. Write Be 
Graves 1404 N. Cedar, Plain- 
view, Texas 79072.
>45t-7 tp

HELI WANTED 
PART TIME 

Housewife or amone in
terested in earning $73 per 

ek. Pleasant work, 
irking With fam ilies  With 

children. Must be willing 
L j work three evenings per 

eek. For interview write- 
Area Supervisor 
Box 465
Littlefield Texas 

3-45s-tfc

6. BEDROOMS FOR RENT
"  °  : ■ I >—
BEDROOMS FOR RENT: 410 

W. Second. Phone 272-3928. 
6-41t-tfc

FOR RENT: Bedroom. 807 
West 7th. Phone 4166 or 4903. 
6-45t-tfc

FOR QUICK SALE- a two 
bedroom house with garage, 
den and kitchen combination, 
and brick veneer. Good loan 

j available. Sec Pool Insurance 
or call 272-4531.
8-38s-tfc

FOR QUICK SALE: 1/2 block 
city property. See Pool In
surance Agency.
8-39t-tfc

8. RE. L ESTATE FOR SALE

Clarence Christian, Pres.

W. L. Young , Pres.

ODDFELLOWS 
MULESHOE Lodge No. 58 
Meets 7:30 p.m. every 
Thursday. Address 30f 
w. 2nd ^t„ Muleshoe, 
Texas, ip 7 -347. Noble 
Grand, Jerrello tw ell, Vice 
Grand, H.H. Snow, Hecord- 
1,1 ’ Secretary, Perry 
Lynskey, Financial Secre
tary, Ton. berry, T rea
su rer, M.C. Street J r .  
l-44s-tfc

' t o
Muleshoe Masonic Lodge No, 

1237 AF i  AM regular meeting 
tne second Tuesday of each 
nion h, practice niglit each 
Thursday Members urged to 
attend; visitors welcome.

John Thomson W M 
Flbert Nowell Sect.

1 - 43s - tfc

FOR PENT: 15 and lb foot 
sampers. By week. Call 272- 

*163.
35s-tfc

F ranees Dress Shop-dress 
iking and alterations. Work 

fuaranteed. 302 E. Ave. D.
i-2tc & tfes

W ANTED Year around farm
hand, .'ec R E. Seaton d East 
and 6 North of Muleshoe, or
call 965-2727.
3-44s-8tc

f ear is kin to both envy and 
a litv conscience.

HELP WANTED: Experienced 
mechanic Crow Chevy, Mule 
shoe, Texas.
3-3 5t -tfc

4. HOUSES FOR RENT

FOR SALE: 2 bedroom house, | 
'arpeted, built - Ins, paneliny 
and garage. 100 x 200 lot | 
with well. Just outside city j 
lim its. $C 300. Ph 965-2175 I 
4-47t-8tc

FOR RENT : N ce 2 -e-iroom 
house, parth  '.m ish e t. l irst 
house west Valley Motel. 
See Lewis Stewart or PI. 272- 
I / .
i - i ; s - tfc

FOR RENT. 2 and 3 bed
room brick houses. Furnished 
1 bedroom apartment. Call D. 
L. Morrison J r . ,  272-3421 or 
"272-3697. 
l-21t-tfc.

80 A. 8" well-Trade
320 A. 2-8”  wells, cheap 
168 K well-Trade 

for dry land >
Buy 160 - Rent 900 A.
354 A. Dry latid 
330 A. too cheap-irri
gated.

KREBBS REAL ESTATE 
Day 3191 Night 3685 
8-44t-tfc____________

BAILEY COUNTY 
159 Acres, 2 wells 8” and 10” . 
18.8 cotton, 92 grain.

18.8 cotton, 92 grain.
320 Acres, two 8” wells, .3C 

cotton. 220 grain. Govern
ment Check $3,877 

1196 A 250 cotton, 590 grain. 
Government Check $13,200. 
Fenced.

PAUL WILLIAMS 
REAL ESTATE 

Lubbock SH7-4963 
Levelland 894-3136
8-47s-ltc

"Applications are now being 
taken for the position of jani
tor for Bailey County, Texas. 
Al! p tr to a s  who might be in
terested in applying for the 

e a re  requested to come in 
person to meet with the County 
Commissioners Court on Mon- 
dav, December 2, 19C8, after 
10 o'clock a.m . to be in ter
viewed for such position. Salary 
and duties of such position are  
available upon request from the 
office of the County Judge.’
* 4?t-4tc

FOR RENT 3 room fu r
nished house. Call 408c 
4 -46s-tfc

Want a sem i-retired couple 
to maiug" a small motel here 
in Muleshoe. Ph 272-4468. 
7-471-20-

L:fe would te  much simpler 
mat ; • , lr 

think we re what we're not.

FOR SALE or Rent: 2 bed
room home. W.Q. Casey - 
Phone Day 272-4571 - Night
272-4351.
4-45s-tfc

5. APTS. FOR RENT

FOR RENT: Furnished
apartment. 715 Ave. G. call 
763-5701 Clovis.
5-47s-tfc

FOR RENT: Unfurnished 2 
bedroom apartment. Carpet 
and draped with bullt-ln rt:ige. 
Contact Bob Huckeby after 6:00 
D.m. at 305 W. 20th, Apt. 13. 
5-36s-tfc

Choice 470 acres 
3 eight Inch wells, s>nv
inderground pipe, all a l
lotted 2) , iowa. Owner 
will carry  balance.
'Small tracts and 80’s 

*2 and 3 bedroom homes

HOLLAND REAL ESTATE 
12lAm--tcan Blvd.

Ph. 272-3293 
8-42s-tfc

FOR SALE OR LEASE: busi
ness building. 30' x 100’ Good 
location. Call Brock Motor 
Co. Phone 272-4588.
8-37t-tfc

For a good buv on all types 
of real estate, 2 and 3 bed
room homes, some V. A. r e 
possessions, see Pool Insur
ance.
8-22s-tfc

BUSINESS S & > V /m D /m ffiR Y
Shop With 

These Firms 
Who Solicit 

Your Business

L U K E  Y EW  G O T T A  
E IT H E R  C U T  TH AT  
B E A R D  O F F  - E R  G IT

EXPERT
T V . REPAIR

and

ANTENNA
INSTALLATION

* *  *  
Gordon Wilson 

Appliance
ZENITH 
MAYTAG 
TAPPAN 
KELVINATOR

202 Main Ph. 272-3138

W. Q. Casey
^  GENERAL INSURANCE

Let Our Complete Coverage Take Care 
ol All Your Insurance Problems

Muleshoe State Bank Bldg

Serve M o n ey O n A uto Parts!
BRATCHER MOTOR SUPPLY

107 E. Av t .  B -  D ial 272-4288
CHARLES BRATCHER' O m ».r

SIPTIC TANK*
*  C ISSPO O l SIRVICI

C ettpoolt Pier Hole* 
Soot Pill Storw Cetlor* 

Concrete Coven 4 Turnkey 
Jobt Available

Pump Bases 4 Spillways

WILSON
DRILLING CO. 

Diol 2 7 2 -4 180
Mobil Ph. 965-2309 

ClOVIS HWY MUUSHOf

BERRY
ELECTRIC CO.

ELECTRIC WIRING 
ond

REPAIRS
refrigeration

SERVICE

104 f AVE B 
Phone 272 3375

FOR SALE: 3 bedroom house, 
carpeted, 2 baths, paneled den 
and kitchen, double garage. Call 
D.L. Morrison J r „  272-3421 or 
272-3697 
8-21t-tfc.

FOR SALE: Two labo rs  of 
dry land at Bula. See k tr s .  
Lloyd Robinson at Sudan. Ph. 
227-3961.
8-40s-tfc

HOUSE FOR SALE OR RENT 
Seven room two story house. 
Three bedroom, 2 baths, living 
room, den kitchen, utility room, 
and carport. 206 W 6th. Fast 
sale, small down payment, $50 
a month.
8-47s-3tc

9. AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE

11. FOR SALE OR TRADE

Want to trade mv equity in 
40 acres close to town for a 2 
bedroom house in Muleshoe. 
Call 272-496C. 
ll-42t-tfc

Virtue, glory, honor, all (:ungs 
human and divine, are  slaves
to riches.

-Horace. (25 B.C.).

12. HOUSEHOLD GOODS

THE proven carpet cleaner 
Blue Lustre is easy on the 
budget. Restores forgotten 
colors. Rent electric sham- 
pooer $1. Higginbotham B art
lett.
12-47s-ltc

FOR SALE: Sears movie 
cam era, projector, and screen. 
Call 965-2118. Bobby Blackburn.
!5-47s-tfc

"Repossessed 1968 mo lei 
Singer sewing machine in wal
nut cabinet. Will zig-zag, but
tonhole, blind hem, etc. Balance 
$27.85 o« five payments 
at $6.40. Write credit mana :er, 
1114 19th Street, Lubbock, Texas. 
12-40s-tfc

Need someone to assume 
small monthly payments on Spi
net piano In this area. Nothing 
down and easy term s. Write 
Credit Manager. Box3035, Lub
bock, Texas 79410.
15-46s-4tc

FOR SALE: New and used 
tires, almost all sizes, Finn’s 
L.P. Gas. phone 272-4678. 
15-35t-tfc.

16. LIVESTOCK

15. MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE: Bull calves and
also bulls ready for service. 
Mrs. Johnny McMurtry. Ph. 
965 -2986 or . all Warren Givens
,65-2225.
16-47t-tfc

FOR RENT
Hospital Beds 

Also Storage 

Space

SWAP SHOP
C a ll 2 7 2 -3074  

M u lw h o a , Texas

17. SEED AND FEED

Wanted corn shelling out of 
rick. CaU L.R. Watson 272- 
4191.
l7-47s-tfc

FOR RENT: 
Call 4935.

Riches are  gutter. *itl. pain, 
kept with care, and lost with 

T railer space. grief.
1

TELEVISION SCHEDULE FOR THE MULESHOE AREA

WESTERN

Prescriptions 
Drugs & 
Supplies

for all your 
Veterinarian  

needs

Fountain
Service

Keep up with your 
H O M E T O W N  

NEW S

SUBSCRIBE

N O W  111

M /ss Your
Paper?

CALL CIRCULATION 
DEPARTMENT 

Phone 272 4 536

K O N C -T V  (4) KVn-TV (7)
Amarillo Amarillo
Muleshoe Cable 1 Muleshoe Cable 5

DAYTIME
7:09-Today Show 
7:25-News 
7:30-Todiy Show 
8:25-Newi 
8:30-Today Show 
9:09-Snap Judge. 
9:25-NBC News 
9:39-Cmcentratloc 

10:00-Personality 
10:30-H-WJ. Sq. 
11:00-Jeopnrd/ 
ll:30-E ye Guess 

1:55-N'twi 
12:05-NBC News 
12:10-Weather 
12.15 Guest Book •’ 
12:30-Make a Dual 
1:09-Days of Lives' 
l:30-Doctors 
2:00-Another World 
>:30-You Don’t Say 
3:00-Mitch Game 
3:25-N3C N *#s 
3:30-Mike Douglas 
4:30-Perry 
5:30-Report 
6:00-N/W/S

MONDAY 
EVENING 
6:30 Jeannie 
7:00-Laugh-In 
8:09-Movie 

10:00-N/W/S 
10:30-T j ,light 
12:00-Sign Off

TUESDAY
EVENING

6:30-Wigo<i Train 
8:00-Movie 

10:00-N/W/S 
10:39 -T anight 
12:00-Sign Off

WEDNESDAY 
EVENING 
6:30 A Pass.A Punt 
A Praver 
8:00-Kraft Special 
9:00 Outsider 
10;00-N/W/S 
I0:30-Tonlght 
12:00-Sign Off

d a y t im ::

6:30-Tuggie 
7:00-T ijgie 
8:15-Exercising 
8:30-Dre*m House 
9:00-Life to L»vj 
9:30-Cavett Show 
ll:00-Bewttched 
11:30-T reasure Is 
12:00 Reports 
12:30 Ruth brent 
i:’ '■ childrens Dr 
l:00-New’.ywed G"., 
130- Dating Ga. 
2:00-Goi. Hospital 
2:30-Password 
3:00-Run lor Life 
4:00-D. Shadows 
4:30-Tuggie 
5:09-Flintstona« 
5:30-Gilllgans Is.

KFDA-TV (10: 
Am?rllk>
Muleshoe Cable 6

DAYTIME

6:30-Fllm Feature 
7:03-Far.n/Raoch 
7:20-N/W/Harvey 
7:30-CB.S News 

:00-Capt. Kangaroo 
9.00-R vnpar Room 
9:30-HUlbllIiei 
10:00-Andy Griffith 
10:30-Coffee Time 
U:00-Love of Lite 
11:25-CBJ News 
ll:30-Search for T. 
12:09-N.'W,F/R 
12:30-World Turns 
1.00 -Splendored 
1:30-Guldinj Light 

2:00-Secret Storm 
2;30-F.dge of Night 
3:00-Hwse Party 
3:25-Paul Harvey 
3:30-Locy Show 
4:00-Mr. Mlmikin 
5:00-M:Hale’s Navy 
5:39-CtJS News 
6:00-N/W/S

MONDAY 
EVENING 
6:30 Avengers 
7:30-Peyton PI. 
8:00 Outcasts 
9:00-Big Valley 
10:00-N/W/S 
ll:00-Joey Bishop 
12:00-Uniouchables

TUESDAY
EVENING

6:30 Mod Squad 
7:39-Tikes a Thief 
8:30 NYPD 
9:09-That’s Life 
10:03-N/W.'S 
11:00-Joey B shop 
12:00-U nt ouchable >

WEDNESDAY
EVENING

6:30 Here Brides 
7:30-Puy*.on P.. 
8:00 Movie 
10:00 N/W/S 
ll:00-Royal Show 
ll:15-Joey Bishop 
12:00-Untou:lub’.es

KCBD-TV (11) 
Lubbock
Muleshoe Cable 2 

DAYTIME

7:00-Headlines 
7:05-Farm 'RiJich 
7:25-Weather 
7;30-Today Show 
8:2 5-Report 
8:30-Today 
9:00-Snap Judge. 
9:30-Concentration 

10:00-Personality 
10;30-H’Wd. Squares 
11:00-Jeopardy 
ll:30-Eye Guess 
ll:55-N »vs 
12:00-News 
12:15-Comm oity 
12:30-Make Deal 
1:00-Days of Lives 

:30-Doctors 
2-.00-Another W,.-ld 
2:30-You Don’t Say 
3:00-Mutch Game 
3:25-News 
3:30-Dating Gam: 
4:00 Hazel 
4:30-BewitcheJ 
5:00-W«lls Fargo 
5:30-Report 
6:00-N/W/S

M )'D A Y  
EVENING 
6:30-Gunsm >ke 
7;30-Here’s Lucy 
8:00-Mayb. R.F.D. 
8:30-Family Affair 
9:00-Carol BsiraHt 
10:00-N/W/S 
10:45-J>y K»rbel 
11:15-News 
U:20-Movle

TUESDAY
EVENING

8:39-Lancer 
7:30-Red Skeltao 
8:30-Dr,rls Diy 
9:00-CBS News 
10:00-N/W/S 
10:45-Sports 
1115-News 
ll:45-Movte

WEDNESDAY
EVENING

G.30-Dak tari 
7:30-Good Guys 
DOO-Hlllbillies 
8 30-Green Acres 
9:00-W.a‘.ers Show 
KFOO N/W/S 
10:46-M.‘aw 
U:15-News 
ll:45-Movie

MONDAY 
EVENING 
6:30-Jeannie 
7:00-Laugh-In 
8:00 Movie 
10:00-News ‘ 
10:15-Report 
10:45-T might 
12:15-Report 
12:30-Sign O f̂

TUESDAY
EVENING

6:30-Jerry Lewis 
7:30-Julia 
8:00-M wie 

10:00-Final Report 
10:30 Tonight 
12:0<*i.M. Report 
12:15 Stm Off

WEDNESDAY 
EVENING 
6.30 A Pass.A Punt 
A Prayer 
8:00 Kraft Special 
9:00-Outsider 
10:09-N-Jws 
10:30 Tonight Show 
12:00 N.M. Report 
12:15 Sign Off

KLBK-TV (13) 
Lubbock
Mulesho) Cable 1 

DAYTIME 
5:58-Sign-Oi 
6:09-Sunrise 
6:30-ln FARM .itioa 
7:30-Momlng News 
7:55-Local N-jw. 
3:00-Capt.Kanfaroo 
9:00-Lucy Show 
9:30-HillblUles 
10:00-AMy Griffith 
10:30-DKk VanDyke 
U:00-Love of Life 
ll:25-News 
ll:S0-3earch for T. 
12:00-Natiooal News 
12:05-Local News 
I2:12-Farm/Ranch 
12:22-South Plains 
12:30-World Turn*
1:00-Splendored 
DSO-GuWtlj Light 
2:00-Secret Storm 
2 :39-Edjt 3* Night 
3:00-House Party 
3:J9-Gon. Hospital 
4:0|)-D. Shadows 
4:30 Funny 
4:55-Cn:ld-ens Dr.
5:00-Newlywed Ga. 
5.39-Eveatng News 
6:00-Local N/W “S 
6:10 Weather 
6:20 Sports

MONDAY 
EVENING 
6:30-Cunsmoke 
7:30-Here’s Lucy 
8:00-M.iytwrry 
8:30-Family Affair 
9:09-Blg Valley 

10:00-N/W 
10:30-That’s Life 
ll:30 -P e te r Gunn 
12:0O-Slgn Dff

TUESDAY 
EVENING 
6:30-Lancer 
7:30-Red Skeltoi 
8:30-Dorls Day 
9iO1)-Carol Burnett 
10:00 N/W 
10:30 Highlights
11:00 Gene Stallings 
i l :3 0 -P fte r  Gunn 
12:00-Si )ff

WEDNESDAY
EVENING

6:30-Spec isl 
7:39-Bewitched
8.00- Hlllbillles
8:30-Green Acres 
9:00 Take a Thief 

10:O9-N/Wl 
10:30-Winters Show 
ll:S )-P a te r  Gum
12.00- Sign Off

BATTERIES—USED 
T IR IX -F A S T .  

EFFICIENT SERVICE

VULCANIZINC 
FLATS- ANY SIZE 

NEW THIS

Johnson-Pool Tire Ce. MULESHOE H  2 7 2 - 4 5 M
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turkeys
3 7

USDA Grade "A"

I  g r e e n i  Toms
„  Y O U R  I  Pound  U o n c
I p o c k e t |  _ _  n e n s

3 5 $  Pound

HAVE A HAPPY TH A N K S G IV IN G !

COOKED HAM
| 2 9

3

HORMEL "CURE 81”  

BONLESS AND 

FULLY COOKED

$

POUND
USDA Choice, V

SIRLOIN STEAK
Decker’s

SMOKED PICNICS
Singletons 3-4 oz. G lasses

SHRIMP COCKTAIL

Tradewinds Peeled and Deveined Swift’s Premium, 22 oz.

93$ SHRIMP $1.79 CORNISH HENS - 6 9 $
Lean Picnic Cut

.. 39t PORK ROAST .... 29c p r a t e r  b r a n d  f r is k  t u r k e y  

$1.00 OYSTERS ,.. , .8 9 t  4 '° elb 5,t 8 '“ '° lb 55'
K ra f t 's  Philadelphia |  Standing USDA Choice, Semi Boneless, Easy to Carve

c r e a m  cheese 29hRib roast 79*

CLOSED THANKSGIVING DAY 

These Values Good in Muleshoe, 
Nov. 25-26-21, 1968.

We Reserve the Right to Limit 
Quantities Purchased.

FRUIT C R A N B ER R YCOCKTAU■ SAUCE
Stokely's Finest Indian Trail

H  B H H

# 3 0 3 IJJif  # 3 0 0  I
Can 1 V C ° n 1

All Brands

COFFEE................... t Lb 63<
Karo White

SYRUP................at. jor 57$
Reg. or King  + D e p .

COCA-COLA.. . 6 Bn. cnt.  45c
Giant Box

TIDE"........................... 69c
Imperial Brown or P o w dered

SUGAR............. i Lb. Box 17c
All Brands

SUGAR............................. s i d . 53c

ICE
CREAM
AQc

A  Cal.

EGGS Farm er Jones Med. Grade AA Doz. 44$

WHIPPINGCREAM
Bell's

V7 Pint 2 9

A Z A R

pecans
Halves & Pieces

8 oz. Pkg 7 8
Del Monte Whole Green Ocean Spray Cranberry
BEANS........................................ #303 Can 25$ JU IC E ................................................Qt. Btl. 57$
Gold Coast Spiced Betty Crocker Pie Crust, 8? off label
PEACHES.....................................#2 1 /2 Can 19$ M IX ..............................................20oz. Pkg. 39$
Baker’s Chocolate, 5{ off label Dessert Topping 8 oz. Box
CHIPS.......................................12 oz. Pkg. 36$ DREAM WHIP.............................................89$
Kraft’s None Such 18 oz. Jar 4 7 $  28 oz. Jar 5 9 $
MARSHMALLOW CREME. .7 oz. Jar 15$ MINCEM EAT................ . . . 9 oz. Pkg. 33$
Goodhope Mandarin Pitted Dromedary
ORAN GES................................11 o z . Can 19$ DATES......................................... 8 oz. Pkg. 32$
Griffin, Flaked Schillings Black
CO CO N U T...........................12 oz. Pkg. 39$ PEPPER............................. . 4 oz. Can 38$
Kounty Kist, Whole Kernel Golden Bell’s
CO RN ...........................................12 oz. Can 13$ SOUR CREAM. . . . . .  . . . 8oz .  29$
Sugary Sam Carton Bell’s
YAM S ...................................... #3 Squat Can 27$ BUTTERMILK . . . . . . .  . . 1/2 Gal. 39$

Pioneer White or Yellow
m o i l  U C A I  o Q i  | Section 12 of the Random House |
v U K N  I V I t A L ............................. 5 Lb. Bag a Y v  I American Dictionary Now on Sale  9 9 tMrs. CuMsoo'c, Plain or Cornbroad i s i m v i i u i  j  i w v w  v/». ^
h D C C C I K i r  I I I V  C C a  I  OFFER ENDS THIS WEEK! SO HURRY AND
U K t j J l N U  M I A ................... 13oz.BoxJ J V  I COMPLETE YOUR SET NOW! J

butter

Pumpkin, Apple and Mince

32 oz. Size

Libby's

BROCCOLI SPEARS w." 29c 
COOL WHIP 5 S
Holsum Parkerhouse

r o l ls 24 C N T . I


